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Enters Senate Race
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Miss Robertson 
Buys Ranch Land 
From C. D. Bledsoe
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A deal was consumated recent
ly wherein Mist Norma Lee Rob
ertson of Ooldthwalte purchased 
705 acres o f  ranch land from C. 
D Bledsoe at a reported price 
o f  $17 50 per acre 

Miss Robertson la a typical 
ranen woman and is very much 
at home out on the range round
ing up her cattle.

The ranch Is said to have ex
cellent ranching facilities, av
erage improvements, and Is situ
ated In the Big Valley commun
ity.

« Important Notice To All
Women of Mills County

Your country needs your service in 
carrying on the recreational work a 
Camp Bowie.

Attend mass meeting at the Melba 
Theater Friday, April 25th at 3 p. m.

Complete details will be given by 
government representative.

:>w;.

Goldthwaite Girl In 
Dance Recital TSCW 
Day— 1941

Mills County Citizens Still
DENTON.— Miss Jo Whittaker 

of Ooldthwalte appeared In 
the annual Modem Dance Re
cital at Texas State College for 
Women April 18 In the college 
auditorium.

Accompanied by the college

Livestock Auction Cooperating In 
Breaks Record i Leasing Land

The Mills County Livestock 
Auction conducted here each 

Choral Group, the dancers pre- jMonday attracted Interested buy-
sented a varied program includ 
Ing Negro spiritual, religious, and 
pre-classic suites as well as a 
variety of other dances. Th? re
cital is under the auspice.? of the 
department of physical educa
tion and Is on the college artist 
course.

Miss Whittaker li the daugh
ter o f  Mr and Mr.s A. L. Whit
taker. and is msjoring in physi
cal education.
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The first of the country’s en
tertainers to offer her .services 
to the American government In 
Ita national defense program. 
Uly Pons has announced she 
will give to the selectees in 
army camps 40 or more concerts 
during the coming year. This 
will mean approximately $250.- 
000 worth o f her talent donated 
without charge.

The French-bom  coloratura, 
who win sing In Dallas with the 
Metropolitan Opera Saturday a f
ternoon, Is cancelling Important 
engagements In South America 
so that she may remain in this 
country next winter to sing In 
the army camps.

“One's own career can no long
er be used for personal benefits.” 
Miss Pons stated. ’1  feel that the 
young men of our nation are giv
ing up so much for our national 
defense that the least we artists 
can do Is to go to the camps and 
entertain them. They deserve 
not Indifferent or Inferior enter
tainment but the best.

I know that hundreds of stars 
will give their finest perform
ance next year In the army 
camps o f the nation. I am glad 
to be the first to volunteer as 
an expression of gratitude to my 
new country which has bestowed 
on me the privilege of American 
citizenship.”

Ml.»? Pons received her final 
papers January 3. on the tenth 
anniversary of her operatic de
but In the V. S. She celebrated 
the day by opening the Metropo
litan New York season In the 
same opera, Lucia dl Isimmer- 
moor. In which she made her de
but January 3. 1931.

The soprano recently had a 
long conference with Mrs. Roose
velt In Florida, and her decision 
to give her talents to the camps 
next winter is thought to have 
grown out of this meeting. They 
both agreed on the Importance 
o f good entertainment lor the 
newly-Inducted soldiers. . 

----------------o--------------- -
FAIRMAN VISITORS 

Week end visitors In the Wal
ter Fairman home were her sis
ters and her nephew, Mrs. J. A 
Youngblood and husband o f Dal
las, Mrs. Sam Allen and husband 
o f Brady and Sam H. Allen and 
wife o f  Houston.

ers from far and near Monday. 
$15.300 00 worth of livestock was 
purchased through the ring, 
which broke the record of pre
vious sales.

This organization though still 
considered young has proved to 
be very beneficial to farmers and 
ranchers in this and surrounding 
territory, because here they re
ceive much better prices for their 
livestock.

Goldthwaite Girl Is 
Hostess To Short 
Course Guests TSCW

Denton.—Miss Irene Oromat- 
zky o f Priddy was a special host
ess and guide at the fifteenth 
annual Short Course at Texas 
State College for Women last 
week. More than 1000 women 
from 36 north Texas counties at
tended the course held In coop
eration with the extension ser
vice of A. it  M. College.

Majoring In home demonstra
tion, MLss Oromatzky Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Gromatzky She Is a senior stu
dent.

--------- :------ 0----------------

The landowners and tenants of 
Mills county are still cooperating 
with the government In leasing 
their land for army maneuvers. 
At this time an estimated 120,- 
000 acres have been leased.

A map is now being drawn 
from an original survey of Mills 
county. As each track of land Is 
leased Its location Is taken from 
the county record.s, and shadow
ed In on this map. When the 
leases are completed one can 
readily see where all are located 
by looking at thi.s map. The un- 
leased land will be left blank 
This map will also provide an 
excellent means of determining 
land ownership In the county.

In a conversation with Major 
Barragan he made the following 
statement: “The citizens of
Goldthwaite and Mills county 
are to be highly commended on 
the splendid patriotism and co 
operation they have accorded 
the government In so readily as
sisting In this leasing project." 

----------------o----------------

District Court Will Couvene Mondaif 
May 5th; Grand Jury List Given
Bluebonnet Days 
Are Here Again

Back in 1902 the esteemed late 
RepresenUtlve P. H. Clements of
this city, who was then serving Daniels, Chas. Berry, T. I. G rlf-

Gerald C. Mann officially op
ens his campaign for the Unit
ed States Senate in his old home 
town o f Sulphur S p r i n g s  
Saturday. He launched his cam
paign for attorney general at 
that place in 1938 and was so 
successful that he thought it 
would be a good Idea to try 
again.

----------------0----------------
Roberson Elected 
Chairman Of Land 
Planning Committee

WAR DEPARTMENT NEEDS 
AUTOMOTIVE SPARE 
PARTS EXPERTS

An examination for positions 
as automotive .spare parts ex
pert, paying $3.200 a year, has 
been announced by the United 
States Civil Service Commission. 
Eanployment will be in the War 
Department under the Office of 
the Quartermaster General. 
Qualified persons are urged to 
file their applications at once, 
although applications will be 
rated as received at the Com
mission’s Washington office un
til further notice.

Seven years of responsible ex
perience In the automotive in
dustry are required. Not more 
than 3 years of this experience 
may have been In the capacity 
of mechanic; and at least 3 
years of the experience must 
have been in both the control 
and the management of spare 
parts for a major manufacturer 
o f automotive equipment. Under 
certain conditions, college study 
In engineering may be substitut
ed for part of the general ex
perience. The maximum age lim
it for applicants is 55 years.

Appointees will requisition 
stocks of spare parts for corps 
areas and depots and will In
struct regarding the reclamation 
or repair of parts, units, and ac
cessories. They will also review 
complaints and make remedial 
recommendations, as well as per
forming other duties relating to 
stocks. Inventories, and mortal
ity tables.

Full Information as to the re- 
qulremenU for this examination, 
and application forms may be 
obtained from Ben Davis at the 
local post office.

Santa Fe Again 
Offers Cash Awards 
To FFA Teams

Championship FFA judging 
teams of Texa.' will again be o f
fered cash awards this year by 
the Santa Fe Railway enabling 
them to compete In the national 
contests at Kansas City, Oct. 
18-25, Edward J. Ehigel, presi
dent of the railroad, announced 
today.

The- 1941 awards will be the 
same as last year when 15 FFA 
winners, including three judging 
teams and a star lone star farm
er, were sent to Kansas City un
der the sponsorship of the rail
road.

In announcing- the continua
tion of the awards. President 
Engel stated, all students enroll
ed in farm vocational classes will 
be eligible to participate in the 
state contests Selections will be 
made by state vocational author
ities and will be based on the 
Judging of livestock, dairy cattle, 
milk products, poultry, meat and 
other farm commodities.

Besides the FFA teams from 
Texas, the Santa Fe will also 
sponsor judging tMms from Ok
lahoma, California. Kansas, Mis 
souri. New Mexico, Illinois, Colo
rado and Arizona, President En
gel said.

----------------o----------------
Lee Parker Home 
North of Town 
Destroyed by Fire

The Lee Parkea- home, located 
six miles North of town on the 
Brownwood highway was com
pletely destroyed by fire thought 
to be caused by the kitchen stove 
about midnight Friday. It Is not 
known whether the house was 
insured.

■O'

Erie D. Roberson, leading 
farmer and ranchman living In 
the Big Valley community, was 
selected by members of the Mills 
County Land Use Planning Com
mittee as chairman of the com
mittee, to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the death of Mr. J. H 
Burnett. Mr. Roberson Is well 
known by all Mills County farm 
and business people and he Is 
recognized as an active county 
leader. Mr. Roberson has served 
as a member of the County Land 
Use Planning Committee since 
Its organization. His ability as a 
leader has been prononuced on 
various occasions. He has been 
active In promoting the fine 
work being accompluhed by 4-H 
and FFA boys In their feeding 
programs and other club activ
ities. Mr. Roberson Is an active 
church worker and has been 
connected with all educational 
programs and activities of the 
county.

Mr. T. B. Graves was selected 
as vice-chairman of the Mills 
County Land Use Planning Com
muée. Mr. Graves is well known 
by all people of the country and 
is a leading farmer in the Lake 
Merritt community. His fine 
leadership ahd cooperation hi 

all progressive movements has 
been a great benefit to the coun
ty.

With the leadership o f these 
two men to steer the course of 
the Mills County Land Use Plan
ning Committee with the help of 
the other eighteen leading farm 
men and women of the county, 
this organization can be expected 
to render much help and service 
to the progress o f agriculture In 
the county. Only two years old, 
this orgpiizatlon has already 
done much toward pointing the 
way for souillons to the many 
problems of agriculture in the 
county. As the organization of 
the committee becomes more 
soundly established Its accom
plishments wil be even more de
finitely pronounced and far 
reaching. We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation and whole 
hearted cooperation to the splen
did leadership and progress of 
this leading county organization, 
our County Land Use Planning 
Committee.

----------------o—— ------ —

his second term as representa
tive at Austin, wrote a lovely 
poem to the bluebonnet.

The bluebonnet was adopted 
as State Flower and the fame 
and beauty o f the little flower 
grew. Years have passed and the 
appreciation of the State flower 
still grows. Only this week Mar
lin had a wonderful pilgrimage 
to display the profusion of blue
bonnets.

Other States are eager to have 
the bluebonnet grow In their 
home land, and artists vie with 
each other in making beautiful 
pictures of the Lord’s handiwork 
11 all Its glory.

The poem given below Is the 
one written by Mr, Clements In 
1902:

Oh, list to my sonnet.
Of the bonnle bluebonnet 

That grows to perfection In Mills
With red, white and blue
All mingled In hue.

It beautifies valley and hill.

The May term of District Court 
convenes Monday, May 5th, and 
the following have been sum
moned for Grand Jury service: 

Orble Duncsm, C. 8. DellU. 
Elton Horton, J, R. Cobb, Walton

fin. Jack Reid, G. L. Walton, J. 
H Kuykendall, E. P. Hodges, 
Albert Hopper. Walter Dennis, 
A. D Kirk, Bruce Moore and 
Melvin Pafford.

-o------------—

NXHdBER THIRTY-SIX

Family-Size Farm 
Ownership It Aim 
Of FSA Program

When first song of bird 
In springtime Is heard 

We hall the sweet breath of th; 
flower;

Sweeter far than the rose. 
Where ever It grows.

On hllltpp, tn valley or bower.

Sweet flower, now legal. 
Though cotton ’s more regal 

I bow to the will o f the many; 
When lady and lover 
Resolve for the clover 

I’ll ammend It again—not any. 
----------------o----------------

Notice Rural 
Route Patrons

It Is the desire o f the Post Of
fice Department to encourage 
patrons of the rural delivery ser
vice to provide entirely suitable 
mall rMeptacles and to erect 
them in such a manner that 
they will be accessible to the 
carrier and present a neat ap
pearance. It Is especially desir
able that the boxes be main
tained In such condition that 
they will properly protect mail 
placed therein, that the names 
of box owners b ; inscribed on 
the side of boxes visible to the 
carrier a» he approaches them, 
and that the boxes and their 
supports be kept painted. Pat
rons who have non-approved 
boxes of top-opening, revolving 
door, or other type are not re
quired to discard them, provided 
they have been In use by the

Tenant purchase loans, for 
which applications are now be
ing taken at the Farm Security 
Administration office, are In
tended to help worthy tenant 
farmers to buy family-size farms 
according to Jesse H. Priddy, 
farmer and chairman of PSA’s 
tenant purchase committee.

Farmers who practice “ Uve-at- 
home’’ farming will be first 
choice for these long-term, low- 
interest loans. This means that 
the family that raises most of 
Its food and the livestock and 
poultry feed on the farm will 
have the best chance.

The Mills County tenant pur
chase committee, of which Mr. 
Priddy Ls chairman, helps to 
choose families to whom these 
loans are made. It also helps to 
value the farms which they buy.

Families to whom these loans 
are made pick out the farm 
♦hey hope to buy and they are 
not restricted to fully-improved 
farms. The loan may include 
funds to build or repair the home, 
barn, and for other Improve
ments.

Other members o f the tenant 
purchare committee are Albert 
A. Downey. Route 1. Mullln, Tex
as; and WllUs A. Hill, Route 2. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Applications 
for these loans may be made 
any Thursday at the Farm Se
curity office located In the 
courthou5« In Ooldthwalte.

Prairie School Now 
Serving WPA Lunch

Every child In the Prairie 
school is eating In the WPA 
school lunch room which has 
recently opened employing two 
WPA workers. Plans are being 
made for several schools In Mills 
county including Priddy, Star 
and others to open WPA school 
lunch projects next year. WPA 
furnishes labor and supervision 
and In co-operation with the 
Federal Marketing Administra
tion furnishes a certain amount 
of Surplus Commodities for each 
undernourished child. It Is the
responsibility ot the partlcipat- 

present owners for several years ¡„g  schools to furnish a location

Garden Club Spring 
Festival Huge Succeas

VISITS rARENTB HERE 
J. N. Bayley and two friends 

from Dallas enjoyed the week 
end with his parents here.

The Garden Club wishes to 
thank everyone for the hearty 
cooperation tn our spring festi
val. Especially do we thank the 
merchants who so liberally do
nated for our games and prises, 
and the ladles who baked cakes, 
pies and donated canned goods.

We cleared around $70.00 and 
It will be applied on the beauti
fication of our court bouse lawn 
ot which our county Is so proud.

and are maintained in good str- 
viceable condition. However, any 
boxes not o f the present stand
ard type which are of such de
sign that they cannot be proper
ly served by the carrier from his 
vehicle or which are not in such 
condition that they will protect 
mall from damage by the ele
ments should be replaced with 
boxes o f  approved type.

In order to accomplish these 
desirable objectives, you are 
earnestly requested to cooperate 
with us In complying with the 
above Instructions, and In addi
tion we request the cooperation 
of you with a view to effecting 
the grouping of boxes wherever 
possible, especially at or near 
crossroads or at other places on 
the route where a considerable 
number of Individual boxe.s are 
located.

Please be informed that the 
week beginning May 5, 1941, has 
been designated by the Post Of
fice Department, as Rural Mall 
Box Improvement Week, and we 
feel sure that each of you as 
patrons o f the rural mail ser
vice will cooperate in giving this 
measure your support in order 
that 3TOU may obtain a  better 
and more efficient service. We 
thank you.''

L. B. PCMITBR,
Acting Fostmazter.

for the preparation and serving 
of lunches, the equipment In
cluding pots, pans, stoves, cut
lery, dishes, etc., and the addi
tional foodstuff needed to serve 
a well balanced, nutritious meal.

During the summer several 
counties are establishing can
ning and gardening units for 
the canning and pre.servatlon of 
foodstuffs to be used next year 
In the WPA school lunch project. 
Several schools In Mills county 
are planning to Join schools In 
Comanche county In this pro
gram. WPA furnishes Ubor, and 
supervision and a part of the 
cans needed for the foodstuff. 
Through a co-operative effort 
the participating schools furnish 
equipment, the location for the 
canning unit, the land for the 
garden unit, and the necessary 
seeds for the planting of the 
garden which will be done with 
WPA labor. It Is felt that the 
establishment o f gardening and 
canning centers will reduce the 
amount of funds required from 
the sponsors for next year's WPA 
lunch room operations.

In opening of the WPA lunch 
room at Prairie, the Initial step 
has been made In Mills c o o n ^  
for this project and tntersated 
people are invited to visit this . 
school to see the WPA pettjeel 
aetoally in epemtloo.
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Center Point—
By U n  3 N Smith

I moved to Brown wood where he 
entered busliiea. He was a falth-

---------  I iul church worker and was sup-
Our community was made sad erintendent of our Sunday 

Monda) when the news came School for several years. We wish 
from  Brownwood that our frtrnd extend our a>’mpathy to his 
and neighbor. E R Jenkms. h id  daughter and grandson.

ed away after several day- Otis and Beas Hutchings spent 
o f  Illness He lived In our com - Sunday In the NlckoU home, 
munlty several years ago. having Mrs Florence Conner spent

HOTEL

i : r o c k e t t
^̂ ^̂ v

Tv«««* tmmtì leewwt iW iw  • lit« AIh i b . 
A ke#f#f ke*«l wiiA «ccMMH^daAM« and 
Mcvica ai taa •> riaaaaahia

Caavaaiaatta all Saa Aaiaaia 
eaa«la»afKa CaWaa tfca». Sira-araal.

part of last week with her dau
ghter. Mrs Smith.

Doc Shelton and wife spent 
one night last week with her 
parents near MuUln.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to the Parker family In 
the loss of their home by fire. 
Friday night.

Oran Stark spent Friday night 
with the Fallon boys.

Mrs V. D. Tyson and Mrs. 
Dick Lewis visited Mrs George 
Lewis at Trigger Mountain re
cently.

Mrs H H Speck returned to 
her home Tuesday after spend
ing two weeks with her stater 
Mrs Smith went home with her. 
and they visited a sister at Spur 
the last o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Sperry 
spent the wreek end In her par
ents home.

Amos Shelton worked for Ray 
Hammonds part of last week.

Mr and Mrs Sam Self visited 
Mr* C. C Shelton on T»e«<-»v 
’They called In the Smith hom f 
for a while

Mrs W L. Conner and baby 
and Mrs Cecil Whitson and 
children visited their mother and 
grandmother at town one day 
lest week.

J. C Wesson has had the 
measles the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perry and 
Mrs Harry Palmer and children 
called in the Wesson home on 
Siiturday evening.

Billie Ray Smith spent Friday 
night with Neal Conner.

Beats the old "mesa o f maps’* like concrete 
roads beat gumbo. Beat* anything sold, yet 
your de luxe Conoco Touraide* is FREE — 
only at Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's 
station. Aak today. And as fast as personal 
care permiu. your specially made Touraide 
is delivered FREE.

Y’our vacation thrills start the instant you 
and your family open this free costly metal* 
hinged book* It's full o f everything you 
asked for, and (ten more.. .Your main route 
preciaion-marked. . .  Other routes and side* 
tnpc selected for you . . .  Color*pbotos and 
facts that keep you from miasing thinga. . .

INSTANT FREE ROUTING
For short local trips, if in a big 
burry, ask Your Mileage Merchant 
for state road mapa and bis local 
information about routes.

Camp, hotel and resort information com
plete. Special atkkers for mail service en 
route come with your Touraide—FREE.

No obligation. Touraides earn good will, 
o f course. But after all. Your Mileage Mer
chant depends on the plain proof of good 
mileage to sell him Conoco Bronz*z*x gasoline 
and Germ Processed oil. You can measure 
your Conoco Bronz*z*z gasoline mileage; you 
can feel the hill*power. And you can see 
how well your Germ Proceaaed oil level 
stays up. Here’s oil that"/oins up”  with en
gine parts—keepe them surfaced v.i'Ji oiL- 
PLATiNC, which can’t all quickly drain down, 
but stays up on guard in advance against 
wear. Your Mileage Merchant is the man 
to oiL*PLATa your engine . . . And Your 
Mileage Merchant is the man to get your 
custom-built Touraide book for you ALL 
FREE. See him today.

KNOW BEFORE YOU GOI

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL 
BRONZ-Z-Z GASOLINE

< U. Rb*bi>« OWm

Seal lorn
By Mrs. Ora Black.

______T /  -4,
Eleanor Roosevelt

O ut-of-D «urs D ays 
Our two days In the country were, 

on the whole, very peaceful and I 
think we accomphshed a good deal 
1 was outdoors sU ont morning look
ing St trees and planning where to 
put in shrubs and plants, both at 
the PrczidcBt’s cottage and my owm. 
By noon it began to rain really hard 
and so, at two*thiri.v, 1 did not re
gret delivering a speech indoors at 
Vsssar college to a group of girls.

I saw a good many of my neigh
bors and read a go-d many things 
which I have been carrying around 
to my brief case tor some tune. 1 
was back in New York city by five 
o’ clock the nest day and went to the 
meeting of the Men’s Faculty club 
at Columbia university.

It seemed rather presumptuous to 
aaarcss • subject at Itige
as: "What !s fUally M:;p«hlng in

C. FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
Phone; Office 210, Res. 217______ Goldthwaite, Texas

the United States Today,”  many of 
whom knew much more about this 
subject than I poaaibly could. I real
ized, however, Uiat what I bad to 
say was merely a preface to an 
open discussion.

It proved to be a very interesting 
evening, more proAtsble to me prob
ably than to tboae who listened to 
me start it off! President and Mrs. 
Nicholas Murray Butler were kind 
enough to come to supper and I cn- 
loyed seeing them very much.

I took the night train back to 
Washington.
GBADV.tTES

One afternoon, I recived a group 
of winners in an essay contest from 
Lancaster County, Pa. They were 
such bright looking young people 
and evidently srcrc enjoying their 
trip to Washington. Thm «re gave 
the annual tea for the graduating 
classes of the various schools. I 
think the group should be congratu
lated, for they came past me more 
rapidly than any other group that 
has ever been here.
UNION NOW

At dinner that night. Mr. Clarenca 
Streit talked to a  a little about his 
lectures on Ms plan "Unioa Now.”  
After dinner, Mr. Theodore Dreier 
showed us soma of bis slides of 
Black Mountain ewDege, near Ashe
ville, N. C. This is a most unique 
educational experiment, where the 
students and faculty are not only 
building their own buildings, but 
really are attempting to demon
strate democratic procedure in an 
educational institution.

Then the movie, “ Men of Boys 
Town,”  was shown and made a tre
mendous Impreiiion on everybody.
I had to leava for a time to broad
cast for the Federal Employees’ 
council, but could tell on my return 
wrhat a moving story it is.
COMMON SF.NtiE 

There is an editorial In Common 
Sense for this month, which I think 
will do a valuable service In stimu
lating thought and argument. It is 
entitled "Whose Sacrifice?”  I am 
going to quote one thought here: 
"Sacrifice is indeed called for. But 
It is the sacrifice of the old meth
ods of unplanned, competitive, mo
nopoly profit-seeking business, and 
not the sacrifice of the bread and 
blitter of the poor."

That It a large statement with 
which many people will agree whole
heartedly. The difference always 
arises as to bow we shall achieve 
the ends which almost anyone will 
concede are desirable. The edito
rial makes some valuable suggea- 
tiona. Some of the statements are 
open to argumenr But. after all, 
the value of anything which is writ
ten lies largely in its challenge to 
further thought and study. I hope 
a great many people after reading 
this month's Common Sense, will do 
some constructive thinking. 
CONGRESSION.AL WIVES 

I had a very pleasant luncheon 
one day during the week writh the 
wives of the members of the Seven
ty-third congress, who came to 
Washington in 1833 when we did. 
Then I received some 300 members 
of the Daughters of Patriots and 
Founders at the White House. After 
that I took the plane to New York 
city.

I spoke at the dinner given by 
the New Vprk city board of educa
tion to hear the conclusions of 
months of hard work and innumera
ble reports, made by groups of doc
tors and educators on the care and 
education of handicapped children, 

ilt la a study made in New York 
t citjT, but of value to the tvhole coun- 
■ try.

Changes have come about in med
ical care, more knowledge ia now 
at hand and certain new techniques 
must be developed in order to give 
handicapped children the best pos
sible opportunity lor education and 
future usefulness in life. I hope 
many people will read this report; 
since we have. I believe, some 
1,000,000 handicapped children in the 
country.
FRIENDfl OP CHILDREN 

The next noon I spoke on a broad
cast which is being inaugurated by 
the Friends of Children Incorporat
ed. Once a week they will broad
cast an American play for children.
It wrill go by shortwave not only to 
British children, but to other chil
dren throughout the world. Up to 
this time, the Friends of Children, 
I d c  , have been seixling boxes of 
clothes to children in England, but 
they felt that there waa need (or a 
message which would Isitoreat the 
children themselves ani tie them j 
cloaar to children in this country.

' - 'V ,  r - r *  . «

Center City—
By Mr*. J. M. Oglegby

Still we’re having an over-aup- 
ply o f rain, and (arming U pro
gressing rather slowly. However, 
the wet weather affords an op
portunity (or fencing and wood 
cutting.

Mr and Mrs Bob 81ms of 
Brormwood were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kuykendall one 
day last week.

The home demonstration club 
met In the home of Mrs Frank 
Hines Thursday writh three visi
tors and seventeen members 
present. Mrs Hines demonstra
ted various kinds of yeast bread 
after which refreshments o f hot 
rolls, apricot and blackberry Jam 
with butter, and punch.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie D. Ford 
are the proud parents of a son.

Jane Black of Ooldthwalte 
spent the week end with her 
grandmother

Mrs W L  Bradley and dau
ghters, Miss Bertha and Mrs M 
McMasters, Ben Bradley and 
family. Uncle George Bradley 
and Arch Bradley and son all of 
Lampasas were visitors o f the 
writer Thursday.

Earl Blake, who has been em- I 
ployed at Camp Bowie (or the ’ 
past several months, is at home j 
for the present. i

Visitors in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Frank Hinea Wednesday 
were Dr. A. M Street of New j 
York, Mrs. Benjamin Pope and . 
Mrs. Arlle Justice of &<arshall. | 
Mr.s. M McFarland o f Dallas, and | 
Mrs. Weems Weathers and Mrs 
Lindsey Ashley of Goldthwalte.

Miss Greta Hines attended the 
Baptist Sunday school conven
tion In Dallas last week.

Mrs. Harvey Nleld of Ftart 
Worth was a week end visitor of 
her brother. Dee Jones, and fam 
ily. Mrs. Nield’s son, Harvey. Jr., 
who Is stationed at Camp Bowie, 
visited his mother whll: here.

Mrs. Cora Ford Is visiting this 
wreek with her son, Hassel, and 
femlly near Richland Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Laughlin 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ford were Sunday visitors ' 
In the home o f Mr and Mrs. Dee | 
Straley o f  AdamsvUle. j

Mr. and Mrs E. Johnson and '■ 
son, Floyd and Barney and Hza | 
Lnughlln made a business trip to { 
Lavaca county Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 1 
motored to San fa b a  Saturday | 
to see the new grandson.

Mrs. Lila Crawford and son. 
Garland of Ooldthwalte were 
callers In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ford Sunday.

Charlie Laughlin of LUno 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Worley 
Laughlin.

Wayne Henry, who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, la bet
ter at this writing.

Delma and J. D. Ford visited 
with their mother Thursday.

(Too late for last week)
We had a rainy Easter day, 

however. It did not Interfere 
with the services at the church 
Many from surrounding com 
munities attended and spent the 
noon hour also. We were indeed 
glad to have so many from Star 
to attend our Sunday school 
service. We welcome them back a 
gain. Dr. Cooke brought his wife 
and little daughter to be with 
their son, our pastor. In the days 
program.

Mrs. Duard Atchison returned 
from a visit with her parents at 
Wilson the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blackburn 
and two children from Sterling 
spent the week with his sister. 
Mrs. Biddle.

Wm. Wilcox and grandsons 
?rojn Rattler, Miss Ruby Anken-

•»«■que and Arm »i^ 
from Brownwood, 
of Dalla.i visltm' la  ̂
T. H House Sunday ' 

Mrs Nora B iw |  
Mrs Arthur Wiicoi,| 
Mrs. Wilcox Is ffq 
a aevere attack of pa,

J. M Oglesby andt 
ed In the Ira Hutew 
Sunday night.

New
c r e a m i

stage  umhI 
BAN ANTONIO T0 | 

via
Boeme, I re 

San Saba. Goldtke^] 
ebc, Gamun, aad Bii 
Lv. South Bound U^J 
Lv. North Bound, li:L 

Call Saylor Haiti In  ̂
formation!

S A F E  S U R E  SPEEI
Y ou are invited to inspect our fie. 
new, luxurious and incomparably 
M otor Coaches serving the all-i 
route between Brow nw ood and 
and Brow nw ood and W aco \ia 
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINK
Passenger and Express Station ai' 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Everywhere

Bead tiM Advertiaemen*

HERE IT
MR. A.ND MRS. POULTRY RAISER:

If you are Interested in—

I. Raising "Profit-Making” Chicks.
3. Increasing the "Llvabtlity”  o f your chicks 
S. Producing big-framed, vigorous "Money Maklnf*:

Use Mid-Tex Chick Starter
containing manamar, your vroflt making feed. MlD-S 
Is rich In food minerals from the sea. It is the lo« 
RESULT procuring chick starting mash on the mirtdl 
greater vitality, leas mortality, lower eosts. and 
profits.

Get Good Chicks! Feed Them Rij
We now have a  complete line o f field seeds Our qusBr| 
high and prices low. Bring us your EGOS. CREAM I 
POULTRY. We appreciate your patronage.

GERALD-WORLEY COMPAI
PHONE 228

THE

REMODEL NOW
Now is the time to add another room to your home, put on that new roof, repair 

that porch, repaint the entire house inside and ouUide or completely repaper sll 

the rooms. You can do all of thb and do it without the money—Ask us about oar 

36-month repair loans for homes . . . .  and. at a very low rate of Inter«^- -

This Offer Expires June 1st— Get your Application in

At Once.

ilfffvr
F L O O R  

VOUSNJ

WALL PAPER-PAINTS-OI1.S- 
BUILDERS HARDWARE, ETC.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h  
LUMBER COMPANY

Gold thwaite, Texas
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TÊR E  S A I E !

Gef our h w  tradm-ln prkm  on

ITHE GRar NEW t - 3" ML-WL.TKER
I Don't wait ior prie«« to go  up! Stop in NOW for th« 
jinproTcd Goody*<ir **0-3** AU-Wnothnr that gives 
you 19 feet oi rood-hugging "bite** in every single 
loot oi its world-famous AU-Weather tread.

B u y  N O W — a n d  S A V E I

Don’t mist tho famous

MAMTHON THE

/
A gr*ot tir«.
buUl lo outp«rionn anj tir« yeu 
con buT ot tki« prie« •. » piro««d 
O B  tb« rood by bilUoa« oi B ù i « « !

Buy NOW—and SAVEI

$1
6.00-16

•ìm

Whit« «id«wall ^ 9 ^  
Cm»h pracaa wiih your old  tirm

Don't m iti fli# popufor

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
Imagine o  tire made and guaranteed by 
Goodyear—yet priced so omazingly lowi

B u y  N O W — a n d  S A V E I
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS AT

$61? SIZE
SJS/5J0-I7 . $«AS 
A75/5dHME . 54S  
A.40/4JO-21 . 5 4 0  
$.25/5.Sfr-IE . 0 4 5  

CeaA prUmt with jmmr M  tíre

e a s y - p a y
t e r m s
AS L O W  A S

so* ■

MraiTTKN

U F E T I M E
GUARANTEE
r A e y shesood erWe dej

A
WEEK

.M il \
lo w

Fares! Frazier Conoco Sta.
Phone 210— Goldthwaite, Texas
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H I G H  S C H O O L  H E R A L D
SENIOR NEWS

Report cards came out Mon
day. Most of the grades were 
good and the others fair. We are 
working hard .so that none of us 
will be left M-hlnd.

Our play last Tuesday night 
was a big success. We made a 
good profit. Everyone who .saw 
It enjoyed the evening immen.se- 
ly and those who didn’t, ml.s$ed 
a swell show.

We left on our senior trip this 
morning We will tell you more 
about It next week.

nA
FRESII.M.4N REPORT

The .six weeks tests are now 
over, much to the relief of the 
Freshman class.

The dreaded report cards were 
Issued Monday and some of the 
Freshmen weren't so relieved 
when they got home.

Quite a few Freshmen were 
absent last week as they were 
attending the rodeo at Llano.

Lessons are getting harder as 
the days go by. We are taking 
It for granted that it is because 
of spring fever. We are certain
ly looking forward for school to 
be out. becau.se then we no long
er will be the muchly-teased 
Fte.shmen.

;GR.4MM.4R s c h o o l  n e w s

The .seventh grade had their 
picnic Thursday. April 17. We 
all had a very nice time. The 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
are planning to have theirs soon.

The May Day program by the 
primary grades will be Friday, 
May 2. at 6:00 p m. They are 
presenting. “The Wedding of the 
Flowers.” The dukes and duches- 
es are as follow.s: First grade,
Jeffery Ann McKinney and Vir
gil Doyle Terry; second grade, 
Jane Ann Steen and Johnny Bob 
Callaway; third grade, Oreta 
McKenzie and Bennie Bob Long; 
fourth grade, Rita Bell Henry 
and Billie Max Miller; fifth 
grade. EHizabeth Stockton and 
Jim Bob Steen; sixth grade, 
Chrlstene Farr and Dean Hend
erson; seventh grade. La Delle 
Casbeer and James Miller'.

We wish to correct a mistake 
that was made In this column 
last week. The operetta will be 
next Tuesday night, April 29.

SPOTUGHT

Virginia Stockton
Virginia Is one of our outstand

ing senior girls, well known for 
her friendly disposition and 
splendid character.

Virginia was bom  In Marlin 
then moved to Rosebud and lived 
there thirteen years. She has 
added much to our group of 
young p e o i^  In Ooldthwalte 
since her arrival in town last 
summer.

Virginia is active In her school 
work, since she Is historian of 
the Ma.sk, president of the H. E 
club, and vice-president of the 
Spanish club.

Virginia Is five feet taU. has 
brown hair, and hazel eyes. Her 
favorite flower la cape Jasmine, 
while her favorite colors are blue 
and rose.

Her plans for the future are to 
attend NTSTC In Denton and 
major In elementary education.

Virginia Is one o f the five 
girls In the senior class who has 
attained the honor of making a 
straight “E" card.

Anna Bell Tefertiller
Anna Bell Is the noUble dau

ghter of Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Tefer
tiller of this city. She Is one of 
our very worthy members of the 
senior class. To know Anna Bell

well, you find her one of those 
girls with a reserved but still 
attractive personality.

Anna Bell Is known well in this 
school for her brilliance In the 
field of art. She has attained 
many honors and achievements 
In this field. It seems to be that 
Anna Bell, with the ability to get 
ahead in the field of art. Is de
stined to be a great artist some 
day.

Anna Bell spent her first four 
years In school at Center Point, 
and her remaining years in Oold- 
thwaite where she has been a 
loyal member In the p?p .^uad 
for four years In high school and 
now she Is a loyal supporter in 
the H E Club.

Anna Bell is five feet eight In
ches tall, has gray-brown eye.s, 
dark brown hair, and weighs 138 
pounds. Her plan for the future 
is to attend school in Dallas and 
take a commercial art course.

Hope Tullos
Hope Is one o f our charming 

and attractive girls of the sen
ior class. She Is well known for 
her smiling and friendly disposi
tion. To know Hope Is to like 
her better as the days pass by.

Hope is a splendid worker In 
both her school and church ac
tivities. She Is a member of the 
H. E. club, pep squad, glee club, 
ar,d secretary of the Baptist 
Elementary Division In Sunday 
School,

Hope was bom  in Sherman, 
where she lived until sh^was in 
the seventh grade. She has been 
In Ooldthwalte ever since. Hope 
Is five feet five Inches tall, has 
dark hair, hazel eyes, and is 

one o f our loveliest brunettes 
in the senior class.

She plans to attend Kings 
Daughter school of nursing in 
Temple.

iA
THE LITTLE MAN WHO 
WASNT THERE

hadnine o'clock. Where 
been?

Janet Jemlgan and Marvin 
Miller were riding around with 
Jimmie, J. T. Fisher Sunday a f
ternoon.

What was In that letter James' 
mother found and burned?

Ah—so Toby Bryant has a 
flash camera. Be careful, Toby, 
those things are dangerous.

Where did you get that bottle 
Saturday night, Lewis.

---------- ------- o--------------------

Ebony—
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley

Why wouldn't Velma even 
speak to Bill Saturday night? He 
said he was through for good.

W h y  did Oeorgla w a n t  
to ride with Norma A. from the 
party Tuesday night? We’ll give 
you a hint— Norma’s cousin, 
Curley, was in the car.

Where did Pat and Barbara 
Carter and Bobble and Lewis go 
after the party Tuesday night?

Mary stepped out on Walter 
Friday night, but, as usual, he 
was back Saturday night.

Lewis and Larry seemed aw
fully eager for a certain girl to 
come to Madeline’s party Satur
day night.

Why does Bobbie always have 
so much business to talk over 
with Jimmy Caraway Just before 
Junior Busine.ss.

Was Aggie's face red last week 
when she got her English note
book back and found that she 
had also handed in three letters.

It seems that Geraldine was 
found quite a distance from 
home Saturday night. Is that the 
reason her feet are so sore.

When "Time Changes Every
thing” Is being played, why does 
Oulda say, "Ain’t It The Truth.”

Lounette was at home Satur
day night. It couldn’t be because 
she was stood up, could it?

We hear Bobby Chapman’s 
books got rather’ hot Friday nlte, 
but it wasn’t because he used 
them so much.

Why does B. C. beg Lyman for 
something in MUs Gilmer’s study 
hall. ■ I

Why does Anna Bell want to 
go to Carlsbad on the senior 
trip.

'What happened to Roberta’s 
camera, James?

Leslie and Eloise came to play 
practice Friday night at about

Bro. Boyd Denman of Goldth- 
waite expects to preach fô • us 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30, 
Everybody cordially Invited to be 
present.

Mrs. Bennie Huron of San An
tonio, who spent several days 
visiting relatives here, returned 
home Friday.

Granny Hobbs spent last week 
with Miss Dolly Reynold.^.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutblrth 
and children of Houston visited 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Tlppren, 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
and Alva June spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mash- 
bum.

Noel Haynes of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with hLs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Haynes. Mrs. 
Haynes seems to be Improving a 
little

Mrs S. H. Reeves went to San 
Antonio the la-t ofthe week to 
attend the Battl» o f Flowers and 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Crawford.

Friends here will be interested 
to hear ofthe marriage of Miss 
Annie Ketchum of Brownwood to 
H L. Hightower which took place 
last week at Brownwood. Miss 
Annie Is well known here, having 
lived here for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Egger and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V, Beeman 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger Sunday. Ira Is still night 
watching at the oil well It is re
ported drilling will start up a- 
galn early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton and 
daughter, Barbara of Bangs visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs P. R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Wood Roberts.

The soldiers left us Saturday. 
Nothing remains at the camp 
this time. The dogs, which left 
home to take up at the camp, 
were back on their owner’s front 
porches Sunday morning.

The E3>ony store changed 
hands last week when Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Reid moved to their 
farm home and left the store 
and post office in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Reid. For eighteen 
years, Mr and Mrs. Reid have 
kept our store and post office.

• I
they McCaleb wore a dusty rose crepe 

with wide shearing at the waist. 
Her bouquet was of talisman ros
es and ferns. Mr. McCaleb was 
attendant to fbe groom.

During the Informal reception. 
Miss Earlene Day, .shter of the 
gloom, and Mrs. Jim Garnett 
presided over the three tiered 
plr.k wedding cake which was 
placed on a lace laid table cen
tered with pink and rosebuds 
and lighted with pink tapers Ip 
crystal holders. Immediately a f
ter the reception, Mr. and Mrs 
Day left for a short wedding trip 
to Fort Worth.

Mrs, Day, the daughter of Mrs. 
Elmma Pennington, was reared at 
San Antonio. She graduated 
from Main high school there and 
also attended Our Lady of the 
Lake College. Perry, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day, graduat
ed at Brownwood high school 
and is engaged In the ranching 
business here.

Out o f town guests were Mrs. 
Emma Pennington of San An
tonio. Gene Day, Shreveport, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McCaleb, Anson, 
and Misses Earline Day and Mild 
red Wilson o f A. C. C.

----------------o----------------

Big Valley—
By Mrs. W W. Long

It Yosr Chlek$ Coalrf Tolll̂  
Tksy'd Say: fat Dr. Salt, 
kary't fhan-O-Sol Tablatd 
It Oar Drlokla^ Watar. 
Evary tabUl • baUaead b laad
ei aaliaaptic, aatringasi
draga. Gal aoma let 7001 < 
Coma in ledayl

HUDSON DROS.
Druggists *

Or SelwGwy’* 
POULTItV MCÍM.YH 
SfRViCK %fATI0H

AaSwM  MMitw! Sr. 
aalttatnri NaH«a.«Ma 
•‘ Ml uri HMita

are the proud parents of a baby 
boy bom  April 7.

Mr.<-'. Maude Elder of Dallas U 
here visiting her mother, Mr*. 
Hartman and her sisters and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hartman had 
as Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long and Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Miller of Midway. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Padgett and 
baby o f Goldthwalte, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and Lá
veme.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Long(Too late for last week»
Our hearts were saddened |spent the week end before last

In Stockdale visiting her par-when we heard of the death 
o f  o u r  g o o d  f r i e n d  a n d  
neighbor Mr, John Burnett. We 
offer to his dear family our sym
pathy and a;k that God be rear 
you in your hours of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred John%n 
and children of Plainview were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Miller week before last.

On Friday, April 4, many 
neighbors and relatives gather
ed at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W, M. Dennard to surprise Mr. 
Dennard on his birthday. He re
ceived many gifts of which he 
was very proud. Cookies, cake, 
and punch were served to sixty- 
eight guests.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Dennard on Saturday nlte. 
April 12. Miss Dora Dean Hale 
of Naruna became the bride of 
Boyd Knowles, a member of the 
U. 8 . Marines stationed at Los 
Angeles, California. The Impres
sive ceremony was read by Rev. 
C. K. Roberts, pastor of the Big 
Valley Baptist church. Dora 
Dean Hale Is the talanted dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale 
of Jones Valley, and Is a teach
er in the Naruna public .school. 
The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Knowles of Big Val
ley. We wish this young couple 
many years of wedded bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and 
Bennie Bob of Goldthwalte sp?nt 
the day with Mr. and Mrs Wood- 
row Long Sunday.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bird.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre.« our sin- 
cerest appreciation to our many 
friends for their kindness and 
sympathy during the recent Ill
ness and death of our husband 
and father.

W E. Pardue family 
----------------o----------------

How many residents of Oold
thwalte ever make It their con
scious endeavor to do something 
for the common welfare?

“ I’M Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after eating too much 
I had gas pains. ADLERIKA 
quickly relieved me and my doc
tor says It’s all right to use.”  (8 . 
R.-Mlnn.) Get ADLERIKA today. 
Hudson Bros. Druggist.

__ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sykes and
Efficient. ¿enral."and''ac'commo- 
dating, we wonder if any other

^ H ^ T r  a d v e r t is e r s

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

CMT was bnUt to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let n« look after It and you will get the service yon aro

ricbtfnUj entitled to. *
Nothing left off that U needed — Nothing pnt on that

U nnneceasary.
No Job too »mall — no lob too Urge for os to handM 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

community ever had a better 
qualified pair for thU service. 
Besides the store, P. R. ran a 
blacksmith shop, and, before cot
ton went to the bad, operated 
the gin. He could do most any
thing. and we called on him for 
most everything. Besides all her 
home duties, Mrs. Reid kept the 
store most of the time, tended 
to the post office, and acted as 
roustabout for the community. 
It was she we phoned to see If 
that important letter had come. 
Or If various members of the 
family delayed coming till un
easiness would not let us rest, 
what relief to phone Vada and 
have her say, "They have already 
passed the store.” We feel that 
she and P. R. well deserve their 
second honeymoon on the farm

W have no uneasiness about 
the new management. Dale grew 
up In the store, and we expect 
from he and Ehralyn the same 
service to which we have so long 
been accustomed.

Our most Interesting social ev
ent this past week was the mar
riage of Miss Martha Penning
ton of Brownwood to Perry Day 
which took place at 6:30 Satur
day evening In the yard o f the 
Day home. Mrs. Harold Steele of 
Brownwood played the pre-nup
tial music and the wedding 
march. Vows were exchanged be
fore an improvised altar consist
ing of a vine-covered arch with 
tall baskets of gladioli at each 
side. Herbert L. Newman of the 
Austin Ave. Church of Christ. 
Brownwood officiated.

The bride wore ■ }>ale blue din
ner dress with white organdie 
ruffle about the shoulders. Her 
bouquet was of swansonla and 
pink rosebuds. Her only attend
ant was Mrs. Earl McCaleb of 
Anson, suter of the groom. Mrs.

week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Eykes and with relatives 
In Goldthwalte.

Mrs. David Strayley of Gold- 
thwaite visited her mother. Mrs. 
Hugh Dennard last Tuesday 
while Mrs. Bettle Strayley visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Swlnney

iiiiiiminiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiinuiuiiMi

It takes an expert to do an 
expert job, and that's Just 
the kind of work w ell do 
an your shoes. It’s econo
mical, tool

SEE

SPARKMAN’S 
SHOE SHOP

Joe Sparkman, Prop.

DLiii

FOR THE MODERN HOME has discovered the beauty and 
utility of WALLPAPER for every room! Smart new designs 
with striking new colors dominate our new spring selections. 
Many of them are washable—all have an enduring charm 
that add so much to the modem Interior. Prices are among 
the most reasonable!

Get Ready For Spring by PalnUng your Home with PUtaburgh 
Paints— It Lasts.

RANDOLPH LOMDER CO.
Goldthwalte Texas
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Peanut Quota 
Vote April 26th Wednesday, April 16

1940 peanut acrrace of « “"-|Garden Club Met
merclal peanuts to be 1.#01.000 
acres from which the production

---------  |Was 1,011,«34.000 pounds In 1935
Texas Peanut Farmers are to thu acreage was 1.473.000 acres 

vote on April 2«th on whether » „d  the production was 1 147,- 
marketlng quotas shall be plac- 225,000 pounds 
ed In effect for the next three i __________ o----------------
vears or. their crop of oeaniits

-  1er the law. If slxtv-slx and « O C ie t V  o f
two-thirds percent of peanut ! C h r i s t i a n  S 6 r\’ lC 6
farmers growing peanuu shall ¡Has Regular Meeting
vote fiT the quota, all producers j ________

who plant within their a cm g e  ! woman's Society of
allotment may ‘•ell all they pro .chrUtlon Service held lU regu- 
duce without penal'y Peanuts „ea tin g  Monday afternoon at
marketed in the open market In o'clock in the basement of 
excess o f the farm marketing Ijj,, Methodin Church with only 
quoU  are subject to a penalty of members present
three cents per pound Payment subject of the irogram
o f  peralty for selling above th e | * ^  china For the ne\t few 
farm marketing quou  U not re- the society will have as
qulred if the excess peanuU are ,tj ^udy -China and Its Work' 
delivered to an agency désignât-| will be interesting to aU
ed for handling excess peanuts attend
In this ca.«e the farmer receives j Woman's Society of
for hU e x ce *  peanuu the price . Christian Service wUl meet a- 
for oil. which Is usually conrtd- Monday afternoon In the
erably lower than the market Methodist Church at 3 00 o'clock 
price for edible peanuU All membere are urged to

Peanut farmers havinc cotton present. 
allotmenU may plant their cot- __________ o_________ _

S  th !T ^ ‘uu ‘t̂  ̂ Pleasant Grove Homeaeii tne peanuu grown on tr.' . ,
cotton allotment throueh a d e - ' Demonstration Club
Slgnated oil agency. For ex- ---------
ample; A farmer having a ten 
acre pesmut allotment ind a 
twenty acre cotton allotment 
may plant thirty acre.«, in p»a- 
nuU without any kssi from h;.-. 
agricultural con.«ervation pay
ment If the quotas are :r. effect

Mrs J M Campbell, Mrs Joe 
Palmer, Mrs Mayme Wlnsor, 
and Mrs R C Epperson were 
hostesses to the Garden Club 
Wednesday. April 1«, In the home 
of Mr-v Raymond Little.

During the business meeting 
Mrs L. E Miller reported that 
about seventy dollars were made 
during the spring festival.

Mrs R E ClemenU was leader 
fot the following program 

Roll Call—Flowers I have suc
cessfully grown In my garden 

Relation of Containers to 
Flowers—Mrs E T Fairman 

Flower Arrangement for the 
Sick Room—Mrs John Berry.

Flower Arrangement for the 
Dining Room—Mrs Mayme Wln
sor •

Mrs Wlnsor had a beauUftil 
arrangement on the dining table 
of red verbena and an arranffF- 
ment of red poppies on the buf
fet. A Texas table was also dls- 

1 played and an arrangement of 
¡blue bonnets in the shape of 
Texas.

After delicious refreshmenU 
were served, a plant exchange 
was made.

— ------------ o----------------

Center City Home 
Demonstration Club

Our club met April 14 with our 
bread demonstrator, Mrs. Harry 
Welch.

Roll call was answered by re
calling some baking problem or 
incident from memory.

Mrs. Welch had prepared sev
eral loaves from the recipe for 
plain bread which were ready to 
be cooked. Mias Scott was pre
sent and demon.vt rated different 
Mays of preparing the sweet 
dough recipe into delicious rolls.

With fresh butter, slices from 
the loaves, orange, cinnamon, 
clover leaf, cheese and butter 
rolls were served to the follow
ing ladles: Mme.-, Jno. Blackwell, 
Ira Alldiidge, Brrher McCasland, 
Tom House, HoUU Hendry, J. M 
Oglesby and the demonstrators. 
Miss Scott and Mrs. Welch.

W E. PARDl’E

Time as it speeds onward to
ward eternity Is gathering the 
pioneers o f thU section home 
It was more than fifty years ago 
that W E Pardue came to Oold- 
thwalte as this city's second rail
way agent. In his desk was found 
a recommendation with regreU 
for his depaiture from railway 
circles. This paper, yellowed with 
age, bore the date 1M4, and 
stated him as being honest, up
right, and Industrious. This can 
be said about the remainder o f 
his life. He loved life In its sim
plicity and during his short Ill
ness made plans for the future 
Bom  In the year 1857 near Sel
ma. Alabama. Mr Pardue came 
to Texas when twenty-one years 
of age He was engaged In vari
ous businesses, his last years be
ing spent on his ranch two miles 
east o f Ooldthwalte.

EMMETT CARTMKIGHT 
OGLESBT

8e;ln g  that he enjoyed life 
majtea us thankful that several

|ycars were allowed him beyond 
nian’s alloted time.

The Art and Civic 
Club Met Thursday

i'i I

The Pleasant Grove home de- 
n;i>n>tration club met In the 

,hcme o f  Mrs. Lawrence Kelly on 
lApnl 15
j  Mrs Minnie Crawford, recrea
tion leader, sponsored two game.- 
tha* prtxluced a lot of laughs 

h :  will receive a euarant*«‘(̂  V-ss Scott remarked that she
price o f not less than fifty p*r- had not had so much fun for a
cent of parity on the peanut.« month Mrs Crawford has been
groam on the ten acre allotment | loyal to her task and club mem-
and he will receive for the tw- iber.« have responded, thus mak- 
enty acres of peanuts the market ;Lr.g the club more Interesting 
price for oil peanuts provided he Mr.? O Z Berry was elected as 
aells the twenty acres :• a de-isecretary In order to fill the 
Mgnated oil agency 'vacancy left by De Alva Vlrden

The law requires that if mar- We got down to work, or Mis* iProse Writers.”  
ketlng quotas are not approved Scott did. In making yeast bread I Mrs A. L. Whittaker present-
In the Referendum or. April 2« Howevfr It was not all work cd to club members and guests

;nce we got to eat some very Idea ¡or organising In Mills 
good rolls Miss Scott made plain 'county for the purpose of help- 
rolls and fancy rolls. Including Iri? 1« the entertainment of sold- 
orange. sweedlsh. cheese, and ! lers In Camp Bowie. This is a 
clover-leaf We all went home movement being orranlzed In

The Art and Civic Club 
met Thursday, April 17 at the 
home o f Mrs. Jacob Saylor. Mrs. 
A L. Whittaker, In the absence 
o f the president, conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. Floyd 
Blair led an interesting program 
on M odem Southern literature, 
to which Mrs. von Rosenberg 
contributed an interesting paper 
on ■‘Contemporary Southern

Our hearts were sorely grieved 
Wednesday when word came that 
Cartwright Oglesby, known as I 
Carty to his many friends, had i 
passed away. I

Cartwright was bom at Brock- ' 
enrldge, Texas on October 2, 
1922 and moved to the Big Valley | 
community with his parents 
when he was very small. When 

lad o f nine years of age, he I

Heartfelt sympathy Is extend-

ed to hU loved ones In their be
reavement. Soon we too shall be 
gathering to our home over yon
der where partings will not come. 

—A Friend. 
------------0------------

CARD OF

Star Home 
Demonstration Club

The Star home demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Allen Shot- 
well on April 11. TTie house was 
called to order by the president. 
After the reading o f the minutes 
and business meeting each mem
ber exchanged cookie recipes as 
well as a sample o f the goodies.

Members present were Mms. 
Charlie Stephen and daughter. 
Vela. Charles Rickel, Fred Shave. 
J Perkins. Simms, J. C. Cox. 
Buddy Cox, A. Shotwell, W. L. 
McCamy and Miss Artie Rickrt.

Lovely ice cream and cookies 
were served to all.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
McCamy on May 8. —Reporter.

.— ------- o-----------------

no peanut loan or diversion pro- 
(rar- can be offered on the 1941 
peanut crop This means that 
•dl peanuts produced In thr U S 
Will be sold at the market price 
and the peanut farmer has no 
•naranteed price on any of his 
peanuts.

Producers of cotton and to- 
bacr i already market their crop 
ODder the quota system and have 
received loans which have help
ed  to stabUixe prices. Now pea
nut growers will decide for them 
selves through the Democratic 
procedure of the Referendum 
whether they want marketing 

^puotas for handling their crops 
ri.c marketing quota Is simply 

part of the regular AAA Farm 
Program which Is ready to be 
put In'o use where the situation 

: for It.
preliminary report gives the I porter.

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif îiRniiiiiaiiiiiiniiigiiiitiiiNrainiiiiinraiiiniunisniii^^New Gossards Brassiers

with sheets of recipes and dlrec- 
tloiu for making yeast breads 
and a b*tter knowledge of how 
U) bake good breads tor our fam
ilies

Those present at the meeting 
were Mrs W. A. Bayley, Mrs. J. 
D Benningfleld. Mrs C. N Ber
ry. Mrs L. B Covington, Mrs. 
Minnie Crawford, Mrs O. Z 
Berry, Mrs R C Berry. Mrs C H 
Hall Mrs W T  Moreland. Mrs 
W W Berry. Mrs A D Robbins. 
Mrs George Shady. Mrs Walker 
Wlggley, Mrs J E Benningfleld, 
and Mrs. David Waters,

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs O Z Berry on May 8.—Re-

many parts of the country, and 
is part of the defense project, 
and a way In which many peo
ple can help. There was a gen
eral discussion of plans for help
ing In this project.

Mrs Saylor served a refresh
ing salad plate and tea. Besides 
the club members were Mrs. L. 
R. Conro. an honorary member 
and Mmes. J. A. Palmer, L. E 
Miller. O. H. Yarborough. Charles 
Frixelle, W. C. Dew, J. C. E^rans, 
R E. Clements, E. B. Gilliam, 
Raymond Little, and J. M. Camp
bell.

----------------o----------------
R. E Worley attended to bust- 

neai In Dallas Tuesday.

For Your Approval

W e have on sale one group

o f corsets and brassiers at 

a wonderful saving to you.

Buy Now and Save

TW peck**

' j f i e ä  if}' G Q S S A R , D

AFTER EASTER SALE
On AH Ladies

DRESSES and COATS
We have marked them down to move 
Them Out. We will appreciate show
ing them to you.

LITTLE’S
ËinWIWBWiWIlB «

accepted Christ as his Savior 
and united with the Big Valley 
Baptist church of which he was 
a conaecrated member until last 
autumn when he united with the 
Baptist church at Stephenvllle. 
His spirit left him and winged 
Its w a y ^  heaven at four o'clock 
Wednesday laommg. April 16. 
1941. Funeral aervices were held 
at the Big Valley Baptist church 
at 5 p. m. April 16 He leaves 
to mourn his passing hU parent? 
Mr and Mrs. R. H Oglesby, one 
sister. Beryl Marie, his grand
mother Hartman, and a host of 
relatives and friends 

Nowhere could one find a tru
er Christian or a more loyal 
young man than Cartwright. His 
life spoke for him. as he was a 
living example of Christianity 
and pure boyhood. Carty always 
loved to do good to others and 
to work for his Ood He has led 
his pals to Christ .and gloried In 
doing any work he could for 
hli Sunday School and church 
He faced the world with courage 
and determination to win a 
great, high and noble goal when 
he heard the Master say. ‘‘Well 
dune, thou good and faithful 
servant.”

Cartwright was an honor stu
dent. graduating from grammar 
"chool and high .school with high I 
honors. When he entered John | 
Tarleton College in the fall o f i 
1940, he began making hlgti | 
honors and not nply made the 
honor roll each semester but i 
had many other honors bestow-1 
ed upon him. He led an active i 
life even though he knew It j 
would shorten his life many i 
years, but he wanted to be up | 
and doing and living each day ( 
so as to make the world better by , 
doing his part Words could nev- ! 
er portray Cartwright's life and 
character, but the many lovely 
flowers and the beautiful aer
vices showed that he was held 
with great esteem by all who 
knew him. We can truly say that 
our lives were much richer and 
fuller by having our pathways 
cross his.

Rev. Jim Hayes of Seminary 
Hill. Fort Worth, preached th ' 
funeral .«ervlces, assisted by Rev 
C K Roberts, pastor. Rev. J. P 
Cundiff, and Rev Bedford Ren
fro, former pastor and friend. 
The pallbearers were the R.O.T. 
C. Officers in the company of 
which Cartwright was a mem
ber. The flower girls, his former 
classmates were Wllda and Wan
da Bledsoe of Howard Payne, 
Agnes Forehand, Ellabeth Early, 
and Janet Jernlgan of Ooldth- 
v/alte, Ina Bea Hal» of Naruns, 
Mary Beth Miller, Roberta Rob
ertson. Mary Lou Brown. Blllye 
Ruth Daniel, and Alberta Wind
ham of Big Valley. Military ser
vices were held at the cemetrry 
by hi* company.

When our hearts ache and the 
clouds are fo  very black because 
we have lost our beloved frlrnd. 
wr must think that Cartwright 
v/ould say to us as Tennyson 
said.

-Sunset and evening Stir.
And one clear call for m '.
And may there be no moaning 

at the bar.
When I put out to sea " 

ibecause he is now face to face 
(With his Pilot and safe In r-e  I
arms of Jrsus. A Friend. I

■■

Mr. and Mrs Tom Collier and 
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Fresh Made CHiCKEN SALAD, lb. 
Sliced DALOGNA, 2 pounds . . 
Lean PORK CHOPS, pounds . . 
PORK SAUSAGE, pound . . . 
LIVER, Pork pound . . . .  
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Highest Patent Flour— Unconditionally Guaranteed.

PALMOLIVE SOAP, regular bar . . 
SOAP CHIPS, 5 pound box . . . 
PINEAPPLE, sliced. No. 1 Hat tins, 2  for 
POST TOASTIES, large 18 oz, pkg. .
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CRACKERS, 2 pounds
TOM ATOES. 4 No. 1 Tins . . 
HYPRO, the perfect bleach, gallon 
NOTEBOOK PAPER, 3 regular pkgs.
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WORK GLOVES, pair . . . .

Leather Palms— Reinforced Finger Tips and Knucklo»_

PURE LARD, 4 pound carton
Texas STRAWDERRIES, 2 pints . 
NEW POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 ,4  pomids 
W HITE SQUASH, small tender, pound . 
WINESAP APPLES, pound
English Peas-Groen Beans— Dunch Vegetables
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INU PARAGRAPHS
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Mrs. H. Y. Phelan and son of 
Brownwood and Charles Deggar 
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Elbert Bryant o f  Camp Bowie 
spent the week end with his 
brother. Arthur Bryant and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Burleson of 
Mullln spent several hours Tues
day with her sister. Mrs. W. E 
Summy and family.

Mrs. H. B. Johnson Is having 
a new house erected just south of 
her home on Hutching Street 

Mr. snd Mrs, McDuffy Ke.ssler 
and Mrs. Chas. M. ^ r d  spent 
last Thursday In Austin on busi
ness.

Mrs Omer Weatherby and Mrs 
Jim Weatherby spent Friday and 
Saturday In Pbrt Worth vl.slttng 
Lester Weatherby and other rrla 
tives. Little Charles Weatherby, 
who has been here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Om
er Weatherby for several weeks 
accompanied them back to hls 
home at Fort Worth 

Mrs. Cap Cave and children of 
Graham have been visiting In 
the Tom Cave home.

Rev. E E. Dawson, R. V. Little- 
page, F. R. Hines, and O R 
Ooosby were In Austin on busi
ness Monday evening 

Mrs. M C. Stulce o f Steelvllle, 
Missouri visited her sister, Mrs

f Rev. E. E Dawson wa.s a speak
er at a conference at Richland 
Spring last Friday.

Aubrey Smith of the Univer
sity of Texas visited hU parents, 
Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Smith over 
the week end.

Miss Wilma Hasre o f Oakland 
Is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Sam von Rosenburg 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Ezzell and 
fe.mlly of Electra and Mrs. Sena 

1 Ewell o f Big Valley spent Sunday 
In the Curtis Long home.

I Mr. and Mrs E B. Anderson 
|left Monday for a two weeks vis
it In Fresno, California with her 
brothers. Dormer Simms and 
wife and Minor Simms and wife 
at Hollywood. California.

Mrs Tom Hawkins of Wilcox, 
Arizona is visiting her father, 
Jim Rahl and her sisters, Maymc 
Wlnsor and Mrs. Beulah Sauters.

Mrs. Lewis J. Oartman return- 
etl Monday from a two weeks 
visit a l Austin, Houston and 
Mansfield, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Gilliam 
went to Port Worth Saturday 
where they met Mrs. Gilliam's 
cousin. M l«  Glnny 81mm- They 
also had dinner with Kuy Ky- 
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Halford 
and Miss Ellen Allen of Dallas
.spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Allen. Miss 
Ellen remained for a longer vis
it. •

Mr and Mrs. Edward Oalton, 
M l«  O de«a  Bradbury and 
Henry Kemper Dalton all of 
Abilene were guests In the Grov
er Dalton home the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown of 
Richland Springs visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. M. B. Coffey 
and family Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mias Lola Gamb- 
lin of Richland Springs.

Billy Armstrong has enrolled 
in the Ford Good Drivers Lieague 
and plans to compete In the 
nation-wide good driving con
tests for boys and girls between 
14 and 18 years of age. Ninety- 
eight university scholarships are 
to be awarded for skillful driv
ing.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer of 
.Houston spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Farest Frazier and 
husband.

Mrs, Floyd Morgan of Mullln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill of Star. 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Hill and 
family, and Christine Hill of 
Goldthwaite and Kathleen and 
Billie Tabers called on the G W. 
Hill home during the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Grant Dunn who 
are home on a furlough from the 
mission fields In China and the 
Philippines spent several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drover Dalton. They left Wed
nesday for Greenville to visit 
hls mother, Mrs. P. P. Dunn and 
hls grandfather, E. 8 . Dunn and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Arthur W. Cline Is resov- 
rrlng from a case of German 
measles at her home on FLsher 
street.

Mr. and Idrs. Fairman Mar
shall and IHtle son, Billy Kay, 
of Houston were week end guests 
In the home of hls mother, Mrs. 
Kate Marshall. They also visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Cornelius In the Ridge commun
ity.

----------------o----------------

The twenty-five percent o f 
the people In the United States 
living on the land are furnish
ing SO percent ofthe Increase In 
the country's population, accord- 
 ̂Ing to the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics.

tialph and M l« 
Monday mom- 
: the week end

and Marvin 
I". Antonio were 

iolk.-; Satur-

- k* left for her 
frit..nlo Wi-dnes- 

Tlslt in the

I E J. Ward re- 
trom a visit 

Ihter and family

t E Worley and 
|wre In Temple 
^th her father, 
» b In a Temple

tmi-nt. They tored
fill of i/imeta 
here with her 

I B. Karnes and 
R*nd friends 
1 E D Reynolds 
Tire In the home 

[Mrs. Enoch Bey- 
f Mountain Sun-

Jeu  Tullos over the week end 
It had been 38 years since the 
sisters last saw each other. Mrs. 
Stulce was accompanied by her 
son-in-law, Cecil McBene.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clements 
left for Kingsville Friday of 
last week to be with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mathis. Mr. 
Clements returned home Tues
day while Mrs. Clements remain
ed for a longer visit

Those who attended the sing
ing convention at Stephenville 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. L. B 
Porter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Collier and son. Billy, and 
Mmes. Beulah Sauters and Tom 
Hawkins o f  Wilcox. Arizona

E. B. Anderson's nephew, Odell 
Olson, o f  Brady, who has Just 
returned from Arabia, visited In 
Ooldthwalte last Monday. While 

I here 17 boy Scouts had the plea
sure o f seeing the moving plc- 

I tures taken while Mr. Olson was 
I In the foreign country.
I Mrs. Lacy Thompson returned 
jlast Thursday from a two weeks 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. K. 
Browmlng, at Dallas.

Grandma Dalton, who Is in a 
Brownwood hospital with a brok
en leg. was doing nicely at last 
report. Her daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
Isenhower of Arab. Ala. is vldtlng 
her mother In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Frazier and 
family o f Rogers spent Sunday 
with hls brother. W. C. Frailer 
and wife. They also visited their 
daughter. Mrs Dow Bryant and 
family.

Mrs. Henry Ezzell, who has 
been 111 for some time, was able 
tr visit her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Dennard and family at Big Val
ley the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
were guests in the home of her 
brother, J. A. Baucum at Cole
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson 
and little son and M i«  Elsie Hill 
from Austin spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W, Hill.

[ill Top
'ocery«M arket
^  Texaco Service Station

(the best), lb._________25c
J* (none better), lb._^____ v.25c

(nice and fat), lb._^___25c
.  ___________

«m« Ready to «at, __i . 18c
<̂̂ on, medium size, lb ._______15c
inwican or Velvetta Cheese,

r"« J>ox ___________  49c
Wkii“*j '■‘**»0, pound----------25c

’• (iu * _______ —....... ................. .........
B. Cup and Crystal Saucer)

I B « " “ ' " ’ .............................................
'*'**■ '■* '*’• •nh beantifnl glass . .  ESc 

. gricrt right.
* bars _______   Jig

' Flekles, Potato Chops and Frait

l*'Cllii)Tox
Mills Coanty Cold Storage

V. Women ksvc slrcsdy found by ikopping in our store ike best food 
ikey've ever served-tod at prices ikst mvc many doHars on tke 
yoar'a food bili.

Prices G ood F riday and S atu rday, A p r il 25 and X6tli

Tomatoes cl*"“ each 5C
S U G A R  1 0  l b s  i k s  5 3 c

Steel Wool, 16 oz. 
pkg., 2 f o r ___ 15c

lO O  Percent Coffee, 
2 pounds______25c

Tender Leaf Tea,
25c s iz e ______ 19c

Hershey Cocoa,
Vz lb. p k g .------ 10c

Macaroni, 3 for— lOc 
OIL MOPS_____33c

FEEDS
SWEET FEED . . 90c 
EGG MASH i L .  S l-8 5
STARTER S2-90
Growing M a s h H „ J 2 .8 0

Shortening Blue Bonnet 36c
S Y R U P  ssz. 3 a l l o n  5 4 ®
Salad Dressing
F L O U R

Full Quart 
JAR

SMITH BEST 
48 Pound Bag $1.45

OXYDOL, large______19c
P & G or C.W. SOAP,

6 bars for---------------19c
Palmolive SOAP,

4 bars for__________21c
Light House CLEANSER 

2 for________________9c
20 Mule Team BORAX,

2 for________________9c
A. & H. SODA, 2 for__15c
Faultless STARCH,

10c s i z e ____________ 8c
Health Club BAKING 

POW DERS_________19c
COOKING OIL, 1 gal 95c
PORK and BEANS,

16 oz. can____________5c
Gallon H O M IN Y ____26c
Gallon PRUNES_____ 36c
Gallon A P R I C O T S 5 9 c
Gallon Cr. Pineapple__70c
Bulk VINEGAR, gal. _20c 
Gallon Apple Cider

V IN E G A R _________48c

6 Small or.

TESTED

SEEDS
TED

MILO .S 2 .0 0
TESTED

HEGARI S2.00
TESTED

SUDAN S3.25
TESTED

Red TOP S2.25

Crackers, 2  lb. box . 
Matches, 6 boxes .
Ernst Corn Flakes 2 for 15c 
Toilet Paper, good grade 5c 
Lamp Chimneys, 2 for 15c

C A R N A T / O N  M I L K  f O R  B £ T T £ R  C R A V / £ S

ROUND STEAK, pound____________ 31c
CHILI SAUSAGE, pound__________ 10c
STEAK, Seven, pound __________ 20c
VEAL ROAST, pound __________ 19c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, pound______10c
OLEO, pound_______________________ 12c
English Style Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 20c
Salt JOWLS, pound_________________ 9c
CHEESE, Longhorn, pound_________ 18c

FARMERS & RANCHERS
S£/lV£0 WIW CAfiNATION M/LHi

New PoteUe*. pound .  ic  *3̂
Tnmip and Top». E bunche* 5c Orange*, CallL. Ig^dozen ^  
S ^ h  Onion». E bunches— 5e Apple*, large

E bunch«__________»c UU-c«“ '« « •  ------------***
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05
-:-LESSON

R» HAROLD L Ll'H DOU IST D D.*u •< nA I D««1 o< Tb« Moody Biblt Inoututo3 months 50c —  6  months 51 UU ol Chicago.montns aoc « - I m,i.aa»d by »>«cm tciwapaper Unlon.l$150' 
$1,75 '

OUR DEMOCRACY- ■by M a t

S. S . L eason  fo r  A p r il  2 7

L«M on tub]*ctt and Scrlptur« text* 
Meted and couyrtfhted by International i 
Ci ncU o l R tu fiou a  E docatioo; u»ed by

Entered In the Post Offtce at Ooldthwaite as sec’ nd-clas* mall

THE EARLY CHI R< H MEETING 
HI MAN .NEEDS

LESSON T E X T —A ft« * M M: • 1-7 
GOLDEN T E X T -A n d  U>« multilud« o f | 

tt>em that believed nere  of one heart I 
and o f one soul.^A cta 4'S3. j

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Any erroneous rtflectlon upon the character, standing or 
reputation o i  any perron, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the cclumns c i  this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due | 
notice of same being givtn the editor personally at this office, j

SCRIPTI RE VERSE FOR THE WEEK I
••Rf not afraid, but speak, and hold not Ihy peace." .Acts 

1$:9. iRead Acts 18:7-11.)

FOR TH E GOOD OF TH E NATION

George C Hester

T h :' column ha- p r  viously pointed out the facts about the 
Government s spendl. x pri ;ram for defen.s: Incustrle-, Insofar as 
they concerned the Southern States According to the figures 
cited, o f the $12.000.000 allocated for defense contracts. 80 per cent 
has gone to only ten states.

With the exception of the State of Virginia, which has 
received large ship building contracts, the allolRients to the en
tire South, including Texas, are less than those given to a single 
Northern state The contracts to Texas, for example, totaled 
$197.000.000. compared to $1 276.089.000 for New Jersey, $1.067.671.- 
000 for Pennsylvania, SI.292.561 000 for New York, or $1.298,865,000 
for California on the West

Since the industrial development of this county is being 
largely Influenced by war industries, financed as they are by debts 
which we all mus; help repay, this is a matter of tremendous 
concern to the future of the South which Is already the poor man’s 
section.

In an attempt to secure a better share of the defense In
dustries. the Governors of several Southern States recently held 
a conference In New Orleans. The report of this conference U a 
statement of facts and reveals a condition that the Southern 
people should know about. The report U as follows 
We, The Governoni . . . .

-O f the Southern States call to the attention of the Presi
dent and others in authority the dangerous and unwarranted 
centralization of National Defense production in the older and 
more congested industrial areas

-Up to January 21st, 7 4  bailors of National Defense con
tracts «excluding ship buildingi had been let. o f which only 7 
per cent were placed In 11 Southern States. Of a total o f 302 
new plants, only 24 were located In the South

“ Of the 11‘ s billions of prime contracts awarded up to 
February 15th, a total of 80 per cent has gone to 62 companies 
or financially inter-related groups of companies. This short-sight
ed policy of centralizing National Defense contracts Is dangerous 
to the welfare of the Nation bt^cause it will inevlUbly result In

1 A shortage of labor and therefore the movement of large 
labor reserves out of the South into highly industrialized areas 
making for more congestion and creating vast economic problems 
when the emergency Is over.

2. Create Intolerable bottle necks In transportation o f both 
raw materials into the congested Industrial areas and In the 
shipment of finished products.

3. Create vast plant and production facilities In areas already 
overbuUt industrially, which will become idle and useless when 
the need of Defense production is at an end.

“ W’e believe that It Is to the best Interest of the Nation to 
dcentrallze production for National Defense . . .  to establish plants 
where raw materials supply and loyal labor are readily available

where power and transportation facilities are ample . . . 
where climatic conditions are most favorable for year 'round pro
duction and where such plants will be needed for other produc
tion uses when the needs of o f National Defense have been ful
filled

"The South offers these and many other Industrial advant
ages aad is ready and wUling to uf« Its full resources for NaUonal 
Defense

“The best Interests of the Nation can be served only If tull 
use U made o f the South’s resources by Industrial plants estab
lished In this area And the same holds for other sections of the 
country where resources and Ubor are plentiful and where In
dustrial congestion U not a UabUlty. We further believe immedi
ate steps In this direction are necessary."—Southern Governors 
Conference.

~ ' “ '̂LiRlen Your Way to the Sale
The next time you go to the movies notice how the 

actors listen to the talk ol the other characters. To be a 
great actor It is as necessary to be a masterful listener as to 
be an effective talker The words o l the talker are reflected 
In the lace o l the listener as in a mirror He may steal a scene 
from the talker by the quality of his listening. In his 
face he reflects interest, joy, enthusiasm, disappointment, 
and aU the other emottoiu.

A famous movie director has said that many splendid 
talkers fall to become stars because they haven’t learned 
the art ol creative listening.

In selling, the emphasis Is on Ulklng, yet many times 
It Is more important to be a good listener than to be a good 
Ulkor. You often can listen your way to a sale when you 
can ’t talk your way to one!

listen  to Inflate the prospect’s ego. Listen to learn 
the prospect’s proMemt. listen to find clues to what the 
prospect needs. Listen and learn what to lay to m U. Uttle 
talk and much listening often Is the key to the sale.

THX SILVBR UNIMO

kiachinery «ithout power is úse
les —tliat is why in the lesson of 
last Sunday the power of the Holy 
S;:irit was recognised as being in
dispensable in the church. One 
sometimea wondrra whether we do 
not now have more machinery than 
power, and thus fail in our high 
c-illing.

Power, on the other hand, reaches 
Its greatest usefulness through the 
organisation of wrell-planned ma
chinery. The church toon found 
that its activiucs, aimple at the be
ginning. had become more com
plex. calling for suitable organiza- 
Uon. if it was to best serve the 
needs of Its own people and of those 
round about it. In to organizing 
they did not forget thii fundamental 
purpose of the church, nor did they 
forsake the true source of power.

I. Sharing With the Brethren (4: 
32-35).

Love for one another prompted 
the Christian brethren to meet each 
other's need by sharing, by holding 
all they owned for the common 
gixxl. This was not «at some would 
have us believe) a type of commu
nism. It was purely voluntary (see 
Acts 5:4), temporary, and local. It 
was practiced only in Jerusalem 
and only for a short time. It was 
an expression of Christian brother- 
liood and liberality which it worthy 
of our oxisideration.

The duty and privilege of aharing 
material at well as spiritual bless
ings is a part of Christian fellow
ship. Those in the church who have 
should w'ilUngly share strith those 
who have not. Some churches have 
to effectively carried out this plan 
today that none of their members is 
on relief. Not every church can do 
that but much more could be done 
if we had the considerate spirit of 
the early Christian church, which 
was indeed the spirit of Christ

II. Caring for the I'nfnrtnaate 
(6:1. 3, 5. 6).

The church bad come through its 
first real persecution (Acts 5:12-42) 
nrith real victory and assurance (S: 
42), only to face an internal difflcul- 
ty. Wherever the Lord blesies, the 
enemy comes to destroy. Whenever 
a door of service opens, there are 
many adversaries ( I Cor. 16:9).

There were two groups in the 
church—the Hebrew Christians, and 
those with a Greek background. 
Among the poor to whom daily dis
tribution of help must be made were 
many widows. Suddenly the Gre
cian group began to note (or think 
they noted, which was Just as dis
turbing) that tbeir widow's were be
ing neglected.

Notice that men of g<x>d character 
and spirituality were chosen to 
serve, and that all of them bore 
Greek names. The Creeks, «who 
were doubtless in the minority in the 
Jerusalem church, had a complaint, 
so those who were appointed to 
serve were their own people. We 
might have been tempted to appoint 
a committee made up of half from 
each side (and thus to continue the 
dissension), but not ao here where 
grace and wrisdom from above con
trolled.

Do not fail to observe that there 
was here a well.ordered plan to care 
for the weak anJ unfortunate. No 
Oiristian church should fail in that 
important ministry.

III. Preaching the Word (w . I  
4. 7).

Social service is necessary—the 
church should make intelligent pro
vision lor iu poor and its widows— 
but it makes a fatal mistake wrfaen 
such service becomes more impor
tant than the preaching and teach
ing of God’s Word. Let those ap
pointed to that blessed ministry 
find Joy in sanctified social service, 
but never let it pre-empt the place 
of evangelism.

Certainly such service must not 
become the all-absorbing task of the 
one wrho has been set by God as the 
messenger to the church-the spir
itual shepherd of the flock. Many a 
preacher has lost himself in such 
work, and failed to study snd pray 
so that he might be prepared to 
preach the Word in power and with 
conviction. T«xi many preachers 
are attempting to shake a sermon 
out of their coat sleeves on Satur
day night (as Joseph Parker put it) 
only to find that their ministry growrs 
leaner and leaner until, reaching 
the years «when there should be a 
matured richness and sweetnesa in 
tbeir ministzy of the WortL they 
find their message dead, dull and 
dry.

Such folly ni beflu the Cliristlan 
church of iti ministera. Ptrfatps 
some minlitcr who reada these lines 
should change his «ways, and per
chance many a church officer who 
reads them should realize that ba 
liaa been driving hia preacher into 
work vrhich, while important, should 
be (lor him, at laast) sacondary. 
First things first, in God’s own or- 
der-^thal is the roed at powrtr «««d 
Messing.

Q ne of the reasons
FOR AMERICA'S STREN6TH IS VAHieTy-DIve/iSIFICAriON. 

—  MUCH IS DUE TO NATURE . .^EVEN MORE 
.• INIT/ATIVe ANO BKAJNS.

AT>VENTUR<X)S PIONEER 
U'* SPIRIT Of PROSPECTORS FOUND 

OUR many MINERALS.THE 
• GREAT VARIETY Of OUR.

iwanufactures is based
ON ONE THING-//WEA'P/Kd’

.  MNIUS IN WHICH
¡ £ i  - w e  L£AD THC WOWLD.

I F W eSiGHT a n d  t h r if t  (SAVE US TWO OTHBfl GfiEAT
AMemcAN DiveKSiercATiONS - rotation  o f  c r o p s ,
e s s e n t ia l  to  SUCCESSFUL FARMING___ AND TH E
SPREADING OF THE INVESTMENTS OF OUR 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Th AOUGHOUT THB eN T K te  c o u n t b y .

O«-* It : «O'»«

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton—
The moft notable event In the 

history of family gatherings In 
Hamilton was the reunion here 
on Monday of the eight Dalton 
brothers, entertained In the 
home o f Eld. Len Dalton with his 
charming wife and lovely daugh
ters as hostesses. TTils occasion 
was the first get-to-gether in 
twenty-eight years of the group 
of brothers. In many ways the 
most distinctive family In Tex
as

The story of gas discovery In 
the PottsvUle area of Hamilton 
County reads like a Fairy Tale. 
Drillers were going down on the 
Edmund Riewe farm and ranch, 
near the residence, seeking a new 
supply of water. The drill struck 
a flow of gas so strong that the 
project was abandoned as a 
source o f water. Mr. Riewe piped 
the well and distributed the gas 
for farm use. lighting the house, 

(bams, and supplying heat for his 
chicken biooder houaes. People 
came from other states to view 
the wonder flames licking up al
most sky high when a match was 
struck near the unplugged pipe 
and the Riewe gas well became 
the talk o f the coimtry.

On Saturday, April 28. the 
Hamilton Garden Club will be 
host to the Heart O’ Texas Dis
trict Garden Club meeting In 
this city. The program of lec
tures. the flower arrangement 
demonstrations, and the lunch
eon will take place at First Meth
odist Church. Miss Anne B 
Wertsner, Consultant Horticul
turist and Field Secretary of the 
Pennsylvania Hortciultural So
ciety will be presented In flower 
arrangements In the morning 
meeting at the church, begin
ning at ten o ’clock. The publls is 
cordially Invited.—County News.

day in the Legion Memorial Hos
pital at KerrvlUe, following an 
Illness o f about three months.

John Little came home lasrt 
week from Lubbtxik, where he 
has been attending Texas Tech. 
—News

Miss Ruth Thompson Kirby, 
daugher, o f Dr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Kirby o f Waco. Is being feted in 
pre-nuptial .oartles In Temple. 
Austin, and Waco, prior to her 

i marriage April 1». to Thomas 
Lowell Bain of Waco. Miss Kir- 

Iby is the granddaughter o f  Mrs. 
|e . E. Thompson and the late 
Rev. E. E. Thompson, who form 
erly lived at San Saba.

Approximately 175 San Saba 
farmers will soon have electricity 
In their homes. It was revealed 
recently. The current Is to be 
fumUhed by the McCulloch 
County C(x>peratlve chapter of 
the Rural ESectrlficatlon Associ
ation

The ladles of the Garden CTub 
are sponsoring the Clean-up 
Campaign this and the coming 
week.

Friends of the family have re
ceived the announcement of the 
birth o f a son April 11 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Don Wil
son of Sim Antonio. Mrs. Wilson 
will be remembered as Miss 
Katherine Estep, daughter of 
Clyde Estep, who now resides in 
Goldthwalte.—Star.

r .  P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5 %  Interese 

Offl<«e in CoarthoBse 
GoUttawalte, Texas

J. C. D4RROCB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Floor First National 
Bank Building 
Ilbam 411-412 

Browiiwood, Texas 
Offtce Phone. 803R1 

Residence Phone, M3R2

ANDERSON Ac GILI.I.AM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

.And Abftractorr 
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and ccmmercla! litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Geldthwaite, Texa.s

DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight SpecUUst 

Will be in Goldthwalte at 
the Goldthwalte Tnn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Olaases Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

Lometa—
Mr and Mrs. Pat McClure and 

Mr. and Mrs Noma Russler spent 
Sunday at Legion. Returning 
home Sunday night, ko avoid be
ing hit by a carload o f soldiers 
enroute to San Antonio, Pat ran 
the car Into a concrete banister 

(On a bridge The ear was pretty 
badly wrecked, and Mr Russler 
was knocked unconscious, and 
the other members of the party 
were pretty badly cut and bruU- 
ed. However, they are all happy 
that the a(xtdent was not worse.

Sunday guests in the F A 
St(x;kton home were: Mr and
Mrs. Moody Nance and Mary Sue 
and Mrs. A. C. Nance o f Austin; 
Mrs Rosie Caldwell o f Temple; 
Mr and Mrs. Omar Harvey of 
San Antonio; Sgt W O. Cald
well and Otis Allen Page of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. A. J. Harbour, better 
known to her many friends as 
‘Grandma Harbour,”  passed a- 
way at her home twelve miles 
northeast o f Lometa Thursday at 
5:45 o ’clock. April 10. 1941.—Re
porter.
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WE CAU roil

I Lampasas—

Comanche—

San Saba—
A young San Saba man. about 

21 years old, and his Abilene ac
complice. are confined In Jail at 
Austin- charged with the theft 
o f a car taken from Brady, Wal
ton Dickason’s car here and a 
car stolen at Burnet. The young 
woman with them at the time of 
their arrest, residing north of 
Algerlta. has been committed to 
the state Institution at Oains- 
vllle.

A deal was closed Monday of 
last week by which J. E Gibbons 
•old to Jake Hamon 4325 acres 
of land between Brady Creek 
and the San Saba river In this 
county.

Robert Lee Gage, 65. Spanish- 
ABierican War veteran and a 
resident of San Saba county for 
29 years, died at 12:11 a. m. Mon-

Mrs. Nancy EL Chambers. 94, 
died at her home In the Blanket 
community Sunday, April 13, fol
lowing an Ulness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wllkerson 
spent Easter In Fort Worth with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy 
Smith.

T. D. Roblnett, prominent citi
zen of this section for the past 
quarter o f a century, and secre- 
Ury-treasurer ofthe Southwest
ern Peanut Growers Assixlation, 
passed away early Friday morn
ing. April 4 at the Gorman Hos
pital.

Comanche County peanut far
mers will vote on Saturday, April 
26, In a referendum to determine 
whether they will market their 
1941 cre^ under marketing quo
tas. according to A. E. Boyd, 
chairman o f the County AAA 
Committee.
District Court will convene here 

Monday morning in the new 
court house for the spring term 
with a fairly heavy docket ex
pected.

WPA improvements to l U  
mUes of county roads, from Sld- 
Dfiy west for 10 miles and around 
Bipe Springs, were completed on 
April 15th, according to John C. 
SUIley, WPA District Director 
Division of Operations.—Chief.

A 1934 Chevrolet was badly 
wrecked Monday afternoon a- 
bout four o ’clock four miles west 
of Lampasas in the Lometa high
way. The six occupants of the 
car were scratched and bruised 
some, but all were able to leave 
the hospital next morning.

James Chester (Jack) Roberts. 
15-year-old son of C. U. Roberto 
died In the local hospital Sun
day, April 13, at 5:30 a. m.

Mrs. J. D. Seale of Evant had

an opeiatkxilii 
Saturday.

With Judge I 
ficlatlng. Pini 
son and Sin 
were married 1 
at 10 a m.

MUs Jeule 
Austin becaaef 
msr. nrndrtiilf 
biidegrcMB'i 
Mrs T C 
April 14.
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INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN
and Bravot, two vnanjr oIBcera, kul kla 
waraiafi kad foee aakeeded. rorelia 
lorcaa Kid hr Vaa Haiaek pathad ft- 
leatlettly forward. Hla troops wero vast
ly lopcrlor la aembcra and equlpmeat 
to Use Amerlcaa forces which opposed 
him. Brtnrolaiv̂  to ei«w vnrh WoobIoc
that act the earth shaking under 
them.

“In spite of hell and high waterl”  
be concluded as tha room cleared of 
vibratiofif. “ It'll take me days to 
atraighten out this tangle and it’ll 
only Uka Van Hattek a few bouri 
to run up here with hla motorized and 
mechanized outfltal''

“General Hague probably hat told 
you, lir," Flagwill said, “ that we've 
got to hold on this line. The coun
try la in an uproar and everyone 
In Washington, air, feels we've got 
to have a victory.“

“Sure we’ve got to holdl”  Lannei 
raged. “ But don't forget that fifty 
thousand men are fifty thousand sol
diers only when they're shaken 
down, organized, supplied, and 
re«dy to fight"

The Army ¿ommander stalked to 
a wall map and pointed to hit dispo- 
aitions and immediate plan of ac
tion.

“ Mole it taking an artillery lac
ing at this minute, which meant at
tack on him at daybreak. With the 
reinforcements I've sent up, he must 
hold on the Colorado as long ai 
possible. Then he's got to fight de
laying Bctiona and mate another 
desperate stand behind the Brazos. 
Somehow Mole must delay Van Hai- 
tek at least three dayi, maybe for 
a week, until I can get In shape to 
take the enemy on here in front of| 
Dallas. It*s going to cost us a tot

Rock Springs—
By Mrs. Eula Nlckols

•Too late for last week 
We extend our ¡ympathy to 

Mesdames Oeeslln, Fallon. Cook 
and Mason in the going away of 
their mother. May you Ifiok to 
the Saviour lor comfort.BBttrUcg a vast spy rlag. Beenlnt eoa-1 _

Uaued to pou as e friend when he' pastor Rev. McCarty has
aacipectcdly met riache le WaihlBfloB, the measles, SO he was not able 
aad accompanltd kira oa a myit r̂loBi ts  ̂ ^ *
mlsiloa which Umk Uiem aheard a smail COthC Sunday. Rev. J imes 
boat ui ue New vorh harbor. .Stanley filled the pulpit; he

su “ "7 . preached two good sermoas one
I Inothei K can't hold Sunday morning and the otheri another minufel I hope you have Sunday afternoon 
f strong relnlorcementi for m. . .  rh- alternoon.strong reinforcements lor me at the 

Brezoa.”  I Sunday wasn’t a very pretty
“All right. Mole, use your own but a nice crowd attended 

J'jdgment," Lannes retorted. “ But .the Sunday services At noon

my Third Army ready to atop himl”  'I
_____  jheld in the afternoon. The child-

CH.4PTEB XVII enjoyed the hunt, and tv-
— ¡erj’one enjoyed the dinner.

Benning woke from a brief fret-
ful sleep and went to a porthole.

1 tossed off hla 
:elf Kis face

ot a comfort, 
I'dwitfaa vaat 
t fellow can

Betining a

str if we’re alt- 
t A ciplotivea, 
t blow up until 

'd lhat’U 
I In the whole 

p<*r up, Brom- 1 
; eow you'll be 
bMexico City!" 
i clesr to Ben- 
! hid vital.zed 

|cnilM, the ret- 
I ir.itoppre- 

i with Its cargo : 
New York ' 

I rranclsco, was 
laid plot to 

I Canal and strip 
|l of the protec- 
Ute» fleet

ixn

kc-’.-;Iy peced 
pc( despitc the 
J toil and tnxi- 
p kis cnergies to 
n.-3i. The Ust 
p'ed South wUh 
t'.ia-d men Uiat 
Kà on the Fort 

”-t reports Irom 
with new mis* 

I sœt for Colonel

J Pt iway this 
|Cit7.didn’theT”
^rpod. "Sorry, 

1 vanished In 
1 from hlm all

_  _ The school program wa.s real
There was a bright sun rising across ^titerestlng Friday night. The 
a smooth lea. He calculated from i*f'en  pupils had their parts up 
the speed of the freighter that the good.
craft muit be well down the const ; Mrs Glen John.-ion and son of 
ibie and n o n “ ; ' ’,’¡s;..“'‘rr.'C'’s.f
had flirted with the desperation of Bobertson.
Jumping overboard on the chance of | Charles Conradt and wife 
making shore. Now he had given ,came home Saturday afternoon, 
up hopes of being rescued by the ,Mr. Conradt resumed his teach- 

. Ing duties Monday. Mrs. E D

deck close to his eyes. The fellow ^  hospital.
wore a black mustache, dark horn-; We are glad to report Haikell
rimmed glasses; his clothes were lOatlln and DeWayne Robertson
seedy and hit shoulders sagged. But are both about to get well.
the profile was not to be misUken. j Jack Robertson and wife call-

r *  fd  m the conradt home SundayBenning said to Fmcke. morninw
The Austrian hotly admonlihed, , .

“ Don’t talk to much. Bromlitzl How wedneMiay night Dwight Nick 
many times hava I got to tell you o'* and wife from town brought 
not to mention namea?”  an army man out to talk to us

“ I thought we were deer of aU about leaving our land for the
'army maneuvers. This commun- Not with a brsnd>new crew on u „  «n ^

the boat W. stiU gat to watch our 
tongugs

Robertson and daughter. |
Mrs. George Ma.son spent a few 

days last week with her daugh- ! 
ter, Mrs. Cooke.

Otis and Besse Hutchings of 
Center Point vUlted In the Nick- 
ols home Thursday night.

MLss Dorothy Tyson of Center 
Point attended church Sunday 
and visited in the Nlckols home 

Wesley Nlckols went home 
with his uncle Glenn Nlckols 
Sunday afternoon for a visit. He 
came home with his father.

Mrs. Frank White’s father had 
a light stroke of paralysis Mon
day afternoon.

----------------o----------------

Ebony—
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

“ You think these sailors aren’t 
Bravot’a men?”

“ Just use your bean, Bromlitz. 
bailors wouldn't hardly sign up to 
get blown to hell, if they knew 
the score.”  '

“ I presume,”  Benning sneered, |

to lease.
Ebert Pierce was home from A. 

& M. College Ekister Sunday.
Speck Brown and family spent 

Sunday in Mullln with his par
ents.

I went to the Worker’s Meet-
“ the captain and crew don’t even 
know what their cargo Is?"

“The skipper knows, and a few of 
his good men. For two years 
Schmolz hat been laying hit plant 
for Just thii cruiie."

The door of their cabin banged 
suddenly open. A chunky man with 
a squarish, rough.hewn, leering face 
swaggered In. The fellow wore a 
dirty cotton suit and an olTlcer’s

Ing at Scallom with Rev. and 
Mrs. Dawson.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle vis
ited with her parents, one after
noon last week. She has work 
In the Croft Cafe In town.

Orby Woody and wife, Mrs. 
Lula Gatlin and Miss Love from 
town, and John Roberts and wife 
v;sited in the Self and Gatlin

“ Take year bands elf iny coat.

cap. and bristled with authority and ^omes Sunday afternoon.
* ••Who'^;;"you two?”  he d e m a n d - B o h a n n o n  and wife, 
ed. learchlng first Fincke’i  face, Daniel and Nlckols, and
then Benning’i. | Philip Nlckols and wife and

The Van Hassek spy leaped to hit Charles Conradt and wife vlslt- 
feet and gave the IdenUflcation for- ed with Woodie Traylor and fam 
mula. Betining was more leisurely Ijjy Sunday night.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor had allHe
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»• and hita nt 
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Itocsi

of men, Flagwill, a lot of men I But 
I want you to go out and see the 
situatioiv, for yourielf — and tell 
Hague why I’m forced into these 
desperate delaying actioni out in 
front!“

An hour of patient driving put 
Flagwill down the Army’s projected 
front Whole regiments stood about 
in the dawn. atiU waiting for orderi 
and lupplles. The men were tired 
and hungry. Shortage of ammunition 
was general, even in the infantry. 
Ammunition was reported available 
at the railhead, but the railhead 
was swamped with demands and 
there were insufficient truck trains 
at present for all purpoaei.

As the sun shot over the horizon. 
Flagwill turned back to the Lennes 
command post. Squadrons of Amer
ican combat planet had combed the 
air of Van Haasek’a night hawks 
and the day had quieted down to a 
rumble of artillery columns and 
hum of friendly planet.

Given a day or two. Flagwill con
cluded, tbe hastily tisembled Third 
Army would shake Itself down. 
American 'ngenuity somehow would 
overcome the shortages of lupplies, 
motor vehicle!, the obioleacent or
ganization tablet, the unco-ordlnat- 
ed stafls, outmoded weapons, tha 
lack of training in team-play of high
er units. At least the officers had 
sound academic training in the sci
ence of war.

General Lannct. hla face flushed 
and harried, hit ayes distended, sat 
feverishly at the end of a field tele
phone as Flagwill re-entered tha 
command post After a itaccata 
fretted exchange he hung up the re
ceiver and got to his feet.

"Van Htitek it driving at Mole 
with everything he’» got this mom- 
Ingl" Lannes roared. "Only the reg
iments I tent up to him last night 
kept Mole from being cracked up 
early thli morning. Saya he’ll be 
lucky to bold on till nine. My God, 
FlagwiU, this meat la going to cost 
'IS five thousand men. maybe tenl"

By eight o'clock. Mole taw be 
could hold no longer. Ghastly losses 
were multiplying, his flanks were 
threatened. Now tha American air 
service held the supremacy of the 
air Immediately over the heads of 
Mole’s troops, which msde possible 
the dangerous operation of daylight 
withdrawaL

‘Tm pulling out of here now, 
LenqesI”  bo shouted fiercely over

In rising to identify himself, 
guessed that the intruder 
Schmolz. skipper of the ship.

“ I don’t like your looksl" the tel 
low blurted, fixing Benning 
glinting green eyes.

o f her children at home Sunday 
some time during the day. Mrs. 

w ith I Fred Crawford and son also vis
ited In the home.

'Don’t worry about him. Cap-; James Nlckols and family and 
Uln," Fincke prompUy Intervened. U „th er  visited with Ira Hutch-
■He’a a major—the two of ui been I, j  ^

working together in the United Sunday night;
Statai.”  Bessie Hutchings ac-

Schmolz rubbed a cauliflowered companled them, 
ear ruminatively and gave Benning , Joe Davts and family called In

I »II NEXT WEEK

a parting glare in which there wai 
mingled distrust and dislike.

“ Major or no major, there’s some
thing about your looka I don’t like,”  
be grumbled.

Their noon meal was brought in 
by an American deckhand, Grimes. 
After luncheon, Fincke went out on 
deck for exercise. With the compli
cation of Bravot’s presence on the 
ship, Benning knew he must keep 
to cover during daylight. Also that 
he must strike against the Van Has-  ̂
sek spymaster without delay if he 
expected to survive this cruise for 
many days.

Benning sweltered In the torrid lit
tle cabin through an Inaullerable 
day. With full darkness he examined 
the mechanism of his automatic pis
tol and went out on deck. Ai he lua- 
pected, Bravot wai living In the cap
tain’ !  quarleri. Looking in the port
hole he taw Bravot sitting alone 
on his berth, hli face cold and Im
perturbable at he listened to the 
news from the Texas front.

Blare of the radio blotted out oth
er sounds on the deck and Benning 
waa not conicioua of tha figure driv
ing down on him along the dimly 
lighted deck until stout fingers 
cloied on the lapel of hli coat

He turned to see Schmolz glaring 
at him out of eyei that teethed with 
rage.

“See here, Schmolzl”  Benning 
shot back hotly. "I’m not one of 
your deckhands. Take your hands 
on riy coatí If you object to my 
listening to the war news over your 
radio, why don’ t you post an order 
to that effect?”

“ Uften all you want to.”  Schmolz 
mumbled, cooling perceptibly at the 
rebuff and releasing Banning's col
lar. ’ ’But keep away from In front 
of my itateroom after thli. I don’ t 
allo>- nobody to do that.”

At Schmolz swaggered Into hla 
room with a muttered Imprecatloa 
Benning returned to hls cabin.

For lome time Banning waited in 
tense readiness for eventuality. H# 
knew that If Schmolz communieaM 
hla tutplclooa to Bravot, prompt and 
dUaaUout InvesUgaUon waa sure to 
follow.

(TO BE COliJlPIV^l

the Stack home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel spent Sun
day in Big Valley with Mrs. Leila

»Too late for last week)
A crowded house was present 

for church Sunday. Bro. E. L 
Green from Brownwood preach
ed for us both morning and a f
ternoon. Dinner was served on 
the grounds. Several soldiers as 
well as other out-of-communlty 
people were present.

The Easter Egg Hunt in the 
afternoon was well attended 
Some of the soldier boys gave a 
helping hand, hiding the eggs 
ai'd helping the tiniest children 
to find some.

During the hard rain and se
vere electrical storm which oc
curred here Monday morning 
early, one of the soldiers In the 
Camp Bowie Maneuver Area 
Camp situated In the Whltten- 
burg pasture was killed by light
ning. He was from Pennsylvania.

Mrs. R. M. Haynes, who has 
been In Brownwood for treat
ment, Is now at home, but is still 
not at all well. Her daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Chesnutt of Brown
wood. has been staying with her 
some.

J. R. Reeves had the hard luck 
to have hls car stolen a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Bennie Huron o f San An
tonio came In Friday to spend a 
few days with relatives here. She 
Is dividing time with her grand
father, Wood Roberts, and her 
mother, Mrs. Billie McNurlen.

NEW HOUSE PUNT 
MADE BY DU PONT

Ernest Malone was a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Griffin Sunday.

Clayton Egger of Doole spent 
the Ea.ster holidays with hLs 
mother. Mrs. HSfle Egger.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Riley went to 
Brownwood Wednesday night to 
meet their daughter, Grace, of 
T Sew , who had until Tuesday 
for her Blaster holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaleb of 
Anson and Miss Earlene Day of 
A. C. C. spent the week end at 
the Day home and were present 
for church here Sunday. Mrs. 
McCaleb remained to spend the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Day.

Easter brought reunion at the 
Wilmeth home, having present 
there. Gene of A. & M. College. 
Miss Bernice of Denison. Miss 
Marie of Childress, Llllard of 
Camp Bowie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilmeth and Lucy Gale 
o f Dulin.

Ira Egger Is acting as guard at 
the oil well which has been shut

STARTS whiter— becfipM 
H’s made with titanium ox
ide, whitest paint pigment

STAYS whiter because it’s 
“ setf-cieaMng" (see below)

Easy and fast to apply. . .  
has excellent hiding

Saves money because 
it leeks better hmger

New “ self-cleauing”
light colors, too-

g R IL L IA N T L Y  whit* at the
start, Du Pont House Paint 

keeps houses vhittr because it 
stays cleaner! Here’s w hy:—

Du Pont Prepared Paint forms 
a tough, durable film which pro
tects the surface from rust, rot 
or decay- Like all paints, it col
lects dirt on exposure to the ele
ments- As time goes on, however, 
a fine white powder forma on the 
surface of this new paint. This 
powder is washed away by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt with it, 
and exposing a fresh white sur
face- This “ aelf-cleaning”  process

starts after a few months of ex
posure under normal conditions 
of weather, but may be delayed 
under unusual climatic or dirt
collecting conditions. Because tbe 
"self-cleaning”  process is gradual, 
the wearing qualities of the paint 
film are not abnormally affected.

Its economy lies in the fact 
that it stretchea the time between 
paintings. Remember: Du Pont 
House Paint costa no .  
more than other good 
p a in ts . A sk  y o u r  ‘  ‘ '•J'“ "  
painting contractor 
to use itI Quart Siac

Barnes & McCullough Lumber Co.
G O LD T H W A IT E , T E X A S

,.. . . ' ’St__a ik -  ,
/ro M  f/ie ‘‘w o n d e r  w o r ld  o f  ciLe m is ta y7

down for a few days. Drilling is iperience. The cotton stamp plan 
expected to be resumed this |was explained. Some plans for 
week. the mattress making were dls-

_  „  J iCussed. The next meeting will beErnest RusseU is bedding and ^
planting Elamest Malone's field

Mrs. Edna Dwyer is develop
ing a  talent for entertaining 
soldier boys. Etsoeclally that 
clean type which do not care for 
the vices which usually accom
pany army life.

It is reported that 7,000 sold
iers are maneuvering In our 
community this week.

The H. D. Club met with Mrs. 
Earl Day Friday afternoon. Miss 
Scott was present and gave a 
baking demonstration, making 
a loaf of bread and several dif
ferent kinds of rolls. At the busi
ness meeting, members answered 
the roll call with a baking ex-

Mrs. Alvin Ketchum.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth 

received a letter from A. & M. 
College last week etating that 
Gene had distinguished himself 
this last semester, and had not 
only brought honor upon himself 
and his family, but also upon the 
college

-o-

Send C l Tour Prlntinc

WANTED-
an opportunity to handle your freight ship

ments. No matter the size, nor the distance that 
you are shipping to—or receiving freight from, 
we are anxious to serve you and show that the

KIIWARD- B U lo y^ .

THJIDHN SAlU
. swift, 
careful.

will be safe handling . 
dependable service and

courteous attention to freight 
shipped or routed via SANTA FE.

dtlivtrj service 
of handling 
yonr shipping 

proMtms
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CLASSIFIED J. H

CI.ASSinED AD RATES 
Fir't i i « « t io o — l ‘ jc  per w«rA. 
Each later insertMD— Ic p t r  

word.

POLITICAL AUVERTISI.NG— 
It j c  per Bord per meek.

D I S P L % V ADVEKTISINCr— 
Rate« famiohed on application. 

■All Ldrertiotn« is CASH WITH

FOR LEASE 
BRATTON SERVICE 

STATION
Eir« .MUeo Heat o f Goldtharaile 

On Hirhaay M
Texaco Prodycta Free Camp 

Ground

SPINET PIANO—I may hart a
MINIMCM CHIRGES ÎSc PER ORDER unloaa adrertwer ia in repossewed latC-model that cmn

open a ' . ____,__ , ___ _________ j . . .  , ___B F I K  
LE(-AL 

abo\e.
NOTICE trana/er for balance due Joatbaxinra and desirta to 

ax rerular adrertiainf accouni. . _
account open tot lesa than SL ' eonUcue paymenU Alio new

I factory aampte at big aavtng
— PRINTING TRADE taught, 
without profit by School operat
ed by printers and publiaher> 
■practical, «’,i:ccssful acd 
Kraduates are in demand Do« 
tuition and only H6 a month for 
room and board tFrlte for e « l» -  
Io«t Southwe&t Vocauonal School 
Por Prlnttfs 3S00 W Clarer.dun 
Dtlre. Da::«.' T- xaa

open
" BABŸT-.d started chicks 
kind. Any

Any'
tunc Mrs C,

Burch Hatchery

POR SALE—MiUe at $l 00 per 
tOO pounds MUlctt t l  75 per 100 
Iba At thè barn t  miles rad of 
Ooldthwaite Henry Hariit

4-l«-3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 
span of «ork  mul*s for SIOO 00 

Good used cars to trade for all Key Johnaon. 4-J5-ltc

rately the amount recelred and 
paid out of each fund by aald 
County Treasurer since her last 
report to this Court, and for and 
during the time covered by her 
present rcp :rt and the balance 
of (ach fund remaining In said 
Trea.<urer's haiids on the said Slat 
day of March A D 1041, and 
hare ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts o f the 
saM County Treasurer, In accord- 
ante with said order aa required 
by Articles 16M-1837 Chapter 1. 
Title S4 of the Rerlsed Statutes 
of Teza.- 193S.

And pro. and each o f us. furth- 
IN THE M.ATTER OF COUNT» I«  ‘ hat we hare actuaUy

FINANCES IN THE HANDS I Inspect«! »«<1 counted
OF MRS W. L. BURKS. TREA- |*U ‘ he actual cash and assets tn 
SURER OP MILLS COUNTY, -lands c f  s lid  Treasurer belong

Wnre A B Darts. P O Box 
i 1431. Port Worth. Texas. 4 -lt-4tp

TREASURER'S REPORT

kl.-ids of Urestock. You can see 
them at Pox Serriee Station, 
east tide of square 
•ca.

— NEW Phcni>'h:aaine 
fi>r '“ '’p a~d giAâii 
Bros D n ir» i't5

—FOR S.ALE—Reglvterfd Ram- 
bomhet bock* n r  With papers 

Key John- following are men that hare 
litrd my bucks Jess Iry. Will 
Taylor Monroe Fletcher. W o
mack WIUU HiU Meeks McNutt. 
Carl Bledsoe. Delton Barnett.

Dr neh 
Hui.s.-r ' 

3 - » - ' f c
— MATTRESSES MAKING—
Wui be at HuOioi. Bros ear!. 

Sat^.r'“ " liter: -m See me for 
yr - rn-if = R(. va'; Leau 
Eubank 4-25-Up

FOR SALE -A  nice

TEXAS
COMMISSIONERS COURT. MiUs 
'ounty. Texas in rtgular se.<slon 

.April Term, m i
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as 

County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon R J Oerald. County 
Judge o f said Mills County, con- 
stltutlnf the entire Conunlssion- 
ers’ Court o f  said county, and 
each one o f ua. do hereby certify 

on this, the 14’ h day of
James NickoU. J T  Starks. Will 
Sanders. Jim Fallon. Roy Simp- |
son. CockreU Pnilt Farms, Jodie , a  D IM l at a,regular
Wühams. Ororer Dalton Earl o f our said Court, we have
Fatrman Mrs Will Garner. Croft, compared and examined t h e

_________  G-" «re Jackson I refer anyone ' ,pport of Mrs W L  Burks, treas-
rrarfenre needs bucks to le t  these County, for the per-

1 - « « r ,  rh .«n  . - « i v  .1   ̂ ' lod beginning on the 1 day ofh - very cheap, appi> at B a g le ',,^  of the V I Pierce Flock
2-21-tfc bucks are at my R cfistir-

RamboulUtt Farm. 3 mUe;- FOR
pa-'t-ar-

LFA'E Î50 acre goat led

January A D 1941 and ending 
I on the 31 day of March A D 
1941. and finding the same cor-

a.«t of North Ben- toan. D Tv'son, O o W - i h a « e  rarused an order to be
of wfi;

•d
thwalte, Texas

Ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the txamination o f ssdd Trea
surer's report, on thU the 14 
day of April A. D 1941, and find 
the same to be as follows to-w lt;

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer s Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 4.697 42

To amount receixed since said 
date 1 790 93

By antount disbursed since said 
date 194 85

By amount to balance 6.293 50
TOTAL 6,488 35

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 4.222 73

To amount received since said 
daU 10.01555

By amount disbursed since said 
date 5.115 60

‘ entered
' ol the

upon the m i n u t e s  By amount to balance
CeaMMSHotters' C o  u r t TOTAL

9.122 68 
14.238 28

Charg-' lOderate J W K ‘ !Iy

GENERAL F l’ND

irery

Curtis Long 
Food Store

Lipton’s TEA
Beautiful Glas» FREE

Ranch House

S A L T
100 pounds . 63c

QUAKER FLOUR
48 pounds . . S1.33 
24 pounds . . 69c

Fully GuaranteedBEEF ROAST
Pound . . . 19c PRESSED HAM

Pound . . .  24cSmoked

SAUSAGE RINGS 
Pound . . .  ,19c Macaroni or Spaghetti 

3 Boxes . . .  9c
Sliced

B A C O N
Pound , . . 18c

PEANUT B U H E R  
Full Quart . . 25c

nett W.r.dm.H. plenty
aai rr  v  ̂ fen. j  -.-..a PPECIAL VALUES—In dreaaee |
house but cd .« le  hand can be i , j - i  hat- Steing U believing. I C o u n t y ,  s t a t l n g l
srrurec. to U-nk after koo'.‘ Hats for every face and dresses approval of said Treaa-¡Balance on hamd as shown by

lor »very ligure at Rosebud Mill- ’ ■utcr’s Report by our said court,
4-18-tf ii,»rv Mrs Henry Monts. (w hich said order recites sepa-l day o f January 1941 5.454 20

|Tj amount received since said 
date 4.800 32

By amou t disbursed since said 
date 3.81373

By amount to balance 6.440 79
TOTAL _____ 10.254 52

COURT HOUSE FCND 
¡Balance on hand as shown by 

Treoaurer s Report on the 1st 
day o f January 1941 8.264 58

To amount received since said 
date . . .  2.865 63

By amount disbursed since said 
date . . .  98309

By am oatt to balance 10.147 12
TOTAL _____  11.13021

COURT HOUSE SUNK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 2.643 71

Tc amount received since said
! date ______  716 31
By amount to balance.. 3.360.02

T O T A L _____________  3.360 02
HIGHWAT NO. 16 

Balance on band as shown by 
Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 468 20

By amount disbursed since said
date .................... . . . .  1400

By amount to balance .  474 20
T O T A L ________   488 20

R A B SHOVEL SINK FUND
D C C t  l l A U O T  _  I Balance on hand as shown by

Treasuter'a Report on the 1st 
day o f January 1941 944 05

To amount received since said
date -------------- « . ...........  358 16

By amount to ba lance.. 1A02.21
T O T A L ----------------------  1,302 21
R. MACHINERY SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 1.025 99

To amount received since said
date ---------   26858

By amount to ba lance.. 1.294.57
T O T A L --------------------- 1.294 57

BAYOU BRIDGE SINK FUTOD 
Balance on hsuid as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 .  942 09

To amount received since said
date .......   17904

By amount to ba lance.. 1.121 13
T O T A L ________________1.121.13
NO. 7, R. ft B. SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941.. 2.652A6 

To amount received since said
date _________________ 179.04

By amount to ba lance.. 2.831.40
t o t a l _______________ 2.831.40

LATEKAL ROAD FUND 
Balance on band as shovm by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 l j n i 3  

By amount disbursed since said
I date _______________  481.90
I By amoun* to balance.. 910.22
I T O T A L ......... ...............  1.392.12
I ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 
' SINK FUND
I Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurers Report on the 1st 
day of January 1941 1.930 48

T o amount roceived since said
date .....    473 59

By amount dlahnraed since said
d a te .....................  46 86

By amoimt to balance .  2.35723
’rOTfAL_________   2.404 07

SPSC. R ft R FUND 
Baiane# on hand aa shown by 

Treasurers Report on the 1st

DRESSED FRYERS
Crystal While Fredh

S O A P B E A R S
5 Bars . . .  16c 3 pounds . . .  8c

6 Flavors Fresh
J E L L O P O T A T O E S

3 Boxes . . .  13c 5 pounds . . 13e
Made of Nothing but the Best Grade Beef

BdirtMCIlC Every D̂ay

day of January 1941 1.688.33
To amount rccelTed since aald 

date 179 04
By amount to balance 1.877 37

TOTAL 1,877.37
R E C A P m ’ lJUnON 

Balance on credit of Jury Fund 
on this day 6.293 50

Balance on credit of Road and 
Bridge Fund this day 9.122.68 

Balance to credit o f Oeneral Fund 
on this day 6.440.79

Balance to credit of C. H Fund 
on thU day 10,147 13

Bilance to credit o f C. H. Sink
ing Fund on this day 3.360.01 

BiUanc* to credit o f Highway No j 
16 Futvd on this day 47420 | 

Balance to credit of R ft B i 
Shovel Sink. Fund on 
this day . . .  130221 |

Bilance to credit o f Special R i 
ft B Fund on thU day 1.877 37 

Balance to credit o f Road Ma
chinery Sink. Fund on this 
day 1294.67

Balance to credit of Bayou Bridge 
Fund on this day 1.121.13 

Balance to credit o f No. 7 R. ft 
B Sinking Fund on this 
day .. 2.83140

balance to credit of Lateral Road 
Fund on this day 1.392 12

lalance to credit o f Road Dist 
1 Sinking Fund on this 
oay 2.40407

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded Indebtedness of 

said County vre find to be as 
follows, to-wlt:
Court House Refunding 

Bonds $16 000 00
Road District No I Refunding 

Bonds 14 000 00
R ft B WarranU 15.100 00

TOTAL * $45 100 00
Witness Our Hands, officially, 

this 17 day of AprU A D 1941 
R J. OERALD.

County Judge.
. J Y TULL06 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. A. HAMILTON. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

W. L. BARKER.

The N EW

Melba
GOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS 

The public Is cordially tuvited te patroniie ow i 
at«d theatre. TRY THE NEW LOVl |

THI RSDAV, FRUMV, 
SATURDAY MAHNER

FOUR MOTHERS” P
The Lane Sisters and Gale Page

SATUROAT NIGHT

Double Feature
“ BEHIND THE 

NEWS”
Lloyd Nolan— Deris Davenport

“ COLORADO”
Roy Rodgers— Gabhy Hayes

'IN .MEMORY OF MRS. 
Al. E. QUCEN

SATl RD.4T

Alice Fa
Jack

TIE>DAT

Allan Ja 
KOS

Ben Oreslin, | 
nun M ion, Fiii 
Ji-hnnie Filloa i 
children served!

Mrs Queen 
mUsed by her I

In the early morning of April 10 
1941 the spiritual body of Mrs 
M E Queen passed away quietly 
She was at the home o f her ifrlencL. but st 
daughter, Mrs J. D Fallon of|at n r  wUb 
the Center Point community at 

:the time of her death. The fun- ■ r
eral services were conducted 

|two o'clock that afternoon at [Group H 
I the home by Rev E E Dawson

Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. O BOOER.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me, by R. J. Oersld, County 
Judge and J. Y Tuilos. and J. A. 
Hamilton and W. L. Barker and 
J. O. Egger, County Commlaslon- 
ers of said Mills County, each re
spectively. on this, the 17th day 
of April A D 1941 
(Seal)

of the Baptist church of Ooldth
waite. The remains srere laid to 
rest In the Hurst Ranch ceme- 
trry near Star.

Mary Ellzabetfi Hamilton was 
bom  March 9, 1842 In Boone 
county, Arkanau and moved to 
Wllllamaon county, Texas In 1856 
and was married to Jlmaaon W 
Queen on December 35, 1866 In 
the year of 1872 they moved to

W K Bummy I^^MTiUton county and setUed near
County Clerk. Mills Co„ Texts

----------- 0------------
Church of Christ

Boyd Denman, Evangelist

■ Bible study, 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m. 
Communion. 11:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday evening Bible study 

Rom 4 chapter, 7:45 p m. 
Sab)ects:

Morning service "Christian 
Soldier" (2 Tim. 4:6-8.»

Evening Service "The Vine and 
The Branches", (Jno. 15:1-6).

"Verily, verily, I say unto you. 
He that entereth not by the door 
Into the fold of the sheep but 
rllmbeth up some other way, the 
same is a thief and a robber " 

Jesus raid. “ I am the door of 
the fheep.”  Jno. 10:1—10:7.

-------------- 0---------------
My High Resolve

It occurs that the times in 
which we live are strange and 
startling indeed. Many o f our 
best and deepest laid foundatloru 
are bring undermined and much 
of our finest superstructural 
work is being wrecked. Civilisa
tion stands In Jeopardy.

Whether we like to admit It or 
not the truth remains. That the 
rise and fall o f civilisation al
ways coincides with the rise and 
fkll o f morality, and the rise and 
fall o f morality Invariably coln- 
cidea with the rise and fall o f 
spirituality- therefore I make It 
MY HIOH RESOLVE to give first 
thought and effort to spiritual 
matters; Taking as a foundation 
for my position the words of our 
Lord, when He said. "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of Ood and His 
rlghteoasneai and all these 
things shsll be added unto you." 

R. C. Lesrla, pastor.
Church o f the Naxarene

■■ o----------------
CARO OF THANKS 

We take this method of trring 
to ex|>ress our sincere thanks to 
our kind neighbors and friends 
o f Caradan and all thoae who 
helped during the iUneas and 
death o f our dear wife and 
mother, Mrs. M. O Cline. To the 
ladles who prepared such a nice 
dinner and for eveg^ act of klnd- 
neaa and wprd o f sympathy.

U  O. Cline and children, Wil
liam CUne, Mrs. J. V. Black- 
bum. Abilene; Mra. Knox Mc- 
Caleft, Ooldthwalte.

Star. To this union five children 
were bom . They are Mr* Annie 
Waddell (deceartd). Mrs. Delia 
Fallon of Ooldthwalt*. Mrs. B la 
Oeealln of Caradan, Mrs. Artie 
Maaon of Bvant. and Mrs. Ama 
Cook o f Star. A number of grand
children and great-grandchild
ren survive her Mr. Queen pass
ed away thirty-five years ago.

M n  Queen was a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church of Shady drove, Burnet 
county. Texas.

Sis grandsons served as pall
bearers. They were Pat Pailón

Saturday aa 
Hugh-- ms 
ber cf Cfnu 
a large group cf  ̂
here sprrsdlni I 
the coming 
held in Dublls t 
Hugh-.' say» th 
year will be 
than ever 
saying sum*ti 
known thron 

I being the ! 
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ning C Ranch i 
mile-, out of I 
this ranch 'Jat I 
Everett Colboni| 
the corporati* I 
is spared to gmj 
attend this i

Under the 18 
mater:«ls !
Texa.s la.-Tneti i 
o f triple sup 
60.000 pound! o(| 
ter peas

BRIM GROCERY, APRIL!
;.. BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS—You »iB Btal 
i:,: everylime yoa bay them— Ttiey have to pl«** I 
: ' money back.
g  CABBAGE—Firm krisp heads, while they ls»t,>| 
K SPINACH— fresh and nice. 2 lb»- 
I  VEGETABLES—any of ’em. 3 bnnche>
^ BUTTERMILK—fresh chnmed. (bring your i 

LEMONS—Sanklst, large alse. doien 
C APPLES— H Ineaap, school lanch lise.

Crystal White 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
7 Giant bars__ 25c

BROWN SUGAR—to balk. Ugt>t  ̂
COCOANUT—In balk, kmg shredded no4 i
CORN—Ha. 8 Mae. t  fee______________
PIMIENTOES—2 fee____________ _______
SALAD DRESSING—Bina RoM ot—full 

^ STICK CANDT—Patmd eello b a g s ----- —
1  KIX—8 pachagea for 24c (Sdrawberry Jar
2  TOILET SOAP—eztoa gaod. 6 bars — .........
S PICKLES asar er dill. f«H ..........................
I  CATSUP—large 14 ea. batUo, 2 fo r ----------
0  Everything y«n need hi Johnaoii’a Floor
1  FLOUR Gold Chain, gnaranteed. 48 lb. 
g  lELlX)—Six dellcioas flavoru.
2  FRUIT COCKTAIU -UB eaa -

MARKET SPECIALS
^ PURE PORK SAUSAGB, poand —  

PORE SHOULDER ROAST, poand
PORK CHOPS, poand_____________
GROUND .MEAT, poand___________
CHOICR BEEF ROAST, poan d_____
RIB STEW MEAT, 2 poands______
BOLOGNA, 2 poands.
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